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Schedule State Wheat Protest 
Meeting In County, August 13th 
H. H. Fackler Heada County Group

plana for a itatiiWlde wlieat 
p«^t]r protest meeting at the 

' John Shnpaon Junior high school. 
MansSeld, are now underway for 
WMneaday, August 23th with all 
Ohio orgaiiizatians to be rep
resented. The meeting will be the 
first general state session in Ohio.

A speaker of national reputa
tion from Washington, D. C. wfll 
appear at the sessions, which will 
be held both afternoon and even
ing.'The afternoon meeting will 
be devoted tp setting up the state 
organiratlon, climaxed with 
mast meeting at night 

H. H. Fackler of Plymouth was 
elected president of the Richland 
county association by a group of 
farmers, Monday evening, who 
met at the Madison township 
school auditorium to organize a 
permanent county unit of the Far 
mers Protective Association, 
had previously been elected 
bead the organization set up joint 
ly last week by Plymouth and 
Cass townshipa Walter Hainer of

MansBeld was elected vke-Presl 
dent; W. U Grelbling, Cook nSid. 
treasurer and Leo Berry of Lucas, 
secretary.

Township organization in each 
of the county's 18 townships will 
be formed as quickly as possible. 
Tomorrow evening. August 

meeting will be held at 
North School house on Route 98 
to protest against the wheat pen
alty tax. Anyone interested is in
vited to attend.

BAND HERE 
SATURDAY

The ...................... I commit
tee of tha Plymoolh Bttsiaaaa 
Man's aasoetaWass. has been def- 
initaly aoHaad that the New 
Washington Band will be in 
Plymouth Satnsdar evenlnB for 
a band concseL 

The I IS.....Hiss has exper
ienced considetaWe dUaeulSyin 
obtaining banda and have been 
forced to do a let of substllnt- 
ing-

Come to ton and bring 
your friends and enjoy tha free 
concert iumisbsd bf the bust 
nett men.

TO TEACH HERE School Opens Here September 15;
Full Day Sessions; John F. Root 
Appointed New Board Member

MISS DOROTHY llANDOLPKe 
KEW LATm AMD ENG

LISH TEACHER

Day
Plans for the annual New Lon

don homecoming and Labor Day 
observance have gotten under way 
with Clarence H. Burtc again act
ing as general secretary of the 
affair. Committees have been 
named to handle advertising, pub
licity, sports, concessions, etc., and 
the preliminary lineup of attrac
tions promises another gala day.

Schine*s New 
Norwallc Theatre 
To Open Soon

When Schinc's new Norwalk 
theatre opens next Wednesday. 
Noetbem Ohio will have a show 
place completed under the close 

of the trading crafts- 
men of the theatri(xd world.

The house was designed and 
eoDStrocted under the snpervision 
of John Ebetson, nationally
kno|{D grehitakt, who Is respon. 
sible for ova Ova hundred of 
Amerielfg flawt motto picture 
houses. thaj/the ppblic

Batttoi studios of New York City 
to dseonte the house. These mas
ter craftsmen are known favar- 
ably in India, South America and 
South Africa as well ss in the 
United States, for they have done 
theatres in those remote comers 
of the world. All their experience 
has been focused on the job of 
making the NORWALK compare 
with their best work.

In keeping with the streamlin
ed design, all the latest sound and 
projection equipment, the softest 
carpets and the most comfortable 
of chairs, the up-to-the minute 
air conditioning ^uipment, even 
devices for assisting the hard-of 
bearing, have been installed 
the theatre.

Programs will change four 
times weekly, new shows iSeing 
oflered on Sundays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdsys and Saturdays. Prices' 
of ten cents for kiddies and twen- 
ty-«tot and thirty-nine cents (or 
adults, including state and fed
eral taxes, will prevail

Wm. Selman, manager of the 
theatre, has secured aa the first 
feature for the new twelve hun
dred seat house, "Ringside Mssie" 
died seat house, ‘'The Bride Came 
C. O. D." starring James Cagney 
Bette Davis and Stewart Erwin.

Souvenir tickets are being sold 
at regular admlssto prices now 
at the Forum Theatre. Purchasers 
who wish to assure themselves 
for the opening program will also 
have a nice souvenir of the occa
sion. Holders of these souvenir 
tickets will be the recipients of 
special gifts in the future.

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. Minnie Woodruff, 74. pass, 

ed away Friday evening at 7:15 
at the home of her daughter. Mis 
Thurman Ford on Mulbeny st, 
following a two year illness.

The deceased was bom in Gen. 
eva. Ohio and had made her home 
in Plymouth with her daughter 
for the past twenty-six years.

Besides the daughter, she is stir 
vived by five grandchildren; two 
brothels, Lee Rawson, OodgeviUe, 
Ohio, and Roy Rawton, Geneva. 
Ohio; her husband, preceding 
her in death on April 5, 1905.

Funeral services were held Mon 
day rooming at 18 o'oigek at the 
Ford home with IW. 'K T. Wln- 
tennute. oMto bflW Methodist 
church oBkhitIng. ofelock

pswe i^^^ood 
tabula, conducted by Rev. Smith 
pastor of the Church of Christ of 
which Mrs. Woodruff hed been a 
member for flfly yean. Funeral 
arrangements were in charge of 
the MUler-McQuate funeral home.

Attend Ritas
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. Thurman Ford and family, 
Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Rawson, son Howard of Dodge- 
vUle, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rawson, Mrs. Alice Church and 
Mn. Van Enen of G 
Mrs. Vada Andrews 
lyn of Jefferson, Ohio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Harper and Mrs. 
Ed Harper of KingsviUe, Ohio and 

old friends and neighbors

In Toledo; Former 
Resident Of Plymouth

David Lcandcr Stine, 84. wide
ly known Toledo architect and 
dean of that profession in Toledo, 
died Sunday in the family home 
after an illness of a year. i

Mr. Stine was bom in Crestline 
on January 4, 1857 and spent his 
early years in that city. He later 
resided in Plymouth where ho 
married Miss Della Gibbs, the 
family moving to Toledo in 1877. 
His wife pas^ away a number 
of years ago.

Mr. Stine was one of the seven 
men who, with the late E. D. Lib
by incorporated the Toledo Mu
seum of Art and for several years 
he was a member of the board of 
trustees of that organization, 
addition to his work as an archi
tect, Mr. Stine was a painter oi 
distinction and had ser^ torsev 
cral years as president of the To
ledo Water Color Society and also 

member of the Tile Club 
since it was organized.

kted from the University of To
ledo this June with a bachelor of 
arts degree in the college of edu 
cation, will teach history and La

in Plymouth beginning this 
fall. This is being announced by 
Dr. Frank R Hickerson, secretary 
of the bureau of recommendations 
in the University.

Miss Randolph is a graduate of 
Scott high school in Toledo and 
graduated from the University 
with cum iaude honors. She be
longed to the French club, Latin 
club. Secondary Education Forum 
and Pi Gamma Mu, national so-> 
cial science honor society in the 
University. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Randolph, 
462 Norwood Avc., Toledo.

itabula, O.
many i 
of Ash

ENDORSE 3 FOR 
PENSION POST
RICHLAND REPUBUCANB FA

VOR SHOUP, FRIDAY AND 
HINES FOR POST

BUYSPBOPERTT
A real eatata tianaaetto was 

completed the part waak wberabr 
A. C. Pointa and Wniard Wirth 
will become joint ownera of one- 
half acre of land on Route 334. 
jurt oppoaite tha New Raven 
acfaool bouae.

The ground wee purchawd 
from O. J. Nickltr who haa been 
uting it (or a wrecking and junk 
lot Poaaento will be given Dee- 
emto. Irt.

Mr. and Mn. Pointa'and Hr. 
and Mn. Laroy Collin, have been 
operating the Garden of EaFn 
Nrtaurent at the intenection of 
Rootca 81 and 334, and the buai- 
nam baa grown to niefa an extent 
that more apace la neecaaaty and 
they hope to move the buildiag to 
Ita new loeatto and enlarge it 
TiMir pnaent ^ana a^fo include 
the enetto of a nipar fiBing 
rtatkm.

in the Bennett funeral home, .o- 
ledo. and burial made in Wood- 
lawn cemetery, in that city. He ia 
survived by his son, Sidney L. 
Stine of Toledo, and one aiater. 
Miia Sarah Stine of Redlands, 
Calil . .

Willard Woman 
Faces First Degrree 

Murder Indictment
BuUatin: Mrs. Emma J»aa 

Roalhlisbaxgar. 25-r»ar-old WU- 
lard rMidanl Indicted thU w**k 
ea a ebarpt of fatally stabbing 
bar hxisbaade was found Lnsano 
WodxMsday and Judgo Martin 
ordorod bor ooomdttod to tha

For the first time in sixty-five years, Plymouth 
school children will not be summoned on opening day 
by the ringing of the bell atop the grade building. 
tlTie razing of the old grade building is practically 
complete and plans are in the making for the preser
vation of the bell as a memorial

Original plans were to have ‘ the new building 
ready for occupancy this fall, but so many details, en
tanglements and red tape have entered into the situa
tion that it will not be ready to house the students 
until the Spring of 1942.

The Board, therefore, has made the necessary 
changes at the high school to take care* of the entire 
group and still hold full day sessions. Opening day 
has been set for Monday, September 15th. This is a 
little later than most schools in the county, but by thus 
setting the opening date back a week, it will give a
full week more to NYA boys now —————————
working on the grade buUdmg.! t’"**, that the school operate on the
It will aUo enable farmers to ^alf day sessions. This idea was

I more fully harvest their crops | given careful consideration by
..... ” : With the aid of the boys who will the Board of Education, but due

One of the largest delegations I enter school. No time loss will transportation
-a L j j . . a 1 would bo the large item of con-

. a.K a . , "’'“'Uideration in ex^nse and contend the Richland county fair is ,y affaire, all fairs by that tunc venience since it would necemi- 
being over. tale double transportation which

Accoixling to the schedule now! «.ould cost approximately 32,000

3; the second grade will be locat
ed in the front corridor which 

room
the same size as room 3, ocepied | 
by the beginners. Grade three | 
students have been assigned to 
room two and the fourth grade I 
to the commerciat room. Tempor-' 
ary partitions have been placed in 
the study hall and the hfth and 
sixth gr^e will be assigned to 
this room. The high school stu
dents will ccupy the remainder 
of the building including the
stMS-Xor reciUtions. The study*. **.-,7', ITL
jrproper will be the auditor-;

vay! opinion of Plymouth wo-
yjj' men who are not worrying in the 

least if the supply gives out
___ Although local stores expehenc

: ed one of the greatest runs on the 
; sale of silk hose in years, since 
the order was issued that effect-

RICHLAND CO. 
FAIR WILL OPEN 
TUES., AUG. 19

One of the largest c 
of Plymouth residents i

and in recent years has been ed in the front comdor 
inged for Aug. 19, 20, 21 and |hos been transformed into 
H. H. Wolf, president of the the same size as room 3,

expected to make tlic trek to 
Mansfield for this year’s exposi
tion.

A program superior to any so 
far staged at the Mansfield fair, 
ground in recent 
arrani_

president
Richland county agricultural 
ciety, announced today.

A feature of this year's fair will 
be a program of midget automo
bile races, which will be staged 
on the last three nights of the 
fair as well as on the night of 
Aug. 23. Seven races will be put 
on each night.

In adkiition to the auto races 
and other features. Klein’s anim^ 
circus will be presented during 
the afternoons of Aug. 21 and 22.

Officials of the fair association 
reveal that the greatest array of 
displays in the history of the fair 
will be shown this year.

LISTEN AND LIVE

Norwalk — Mrs. Emma Jean 
Rocthlisbergcr. 25. of Willard, was 
indicted by the grand jury Thurs
day on a first degree murder 
charge in connection with the fa
tal stabbing July 21 of her hus
band, Louis Roethlisbcrger. 47, 
former convict

Roethlisbcrger was cut in the 
groin with a hunting knife follow-

u::”their home. Huron county coro-i“' broadcasta- Lizten and Live
Station. W-

In these tense hours of national 
emergency—with defense-related 
service the mainspring of most 
Red Cross activity—the opportun
ities are legion fur more and bet
ter Chapter broadcasting.

In the forefront of the Red 
Cross services inherently nch in 
dramatic human interest material 
for radio is First Aid. Water Safe
ty and Accident Prevention.

Through the courtesy of Sta
tion WMAN, Mansfield, the Rich- 
land county chapter is introduc
ing an intensely interesting, high-

The Richland county G. O. P. 
central committee have endorsed 
three Republicans from a list of
14 applicMts for appointment to 
the tub-division manager's post 
in the aid for aged office in Mans
field to succeed David S. Ireland, 
who died ten days ago.

Names of three applicants who 
received the most votes of com. 
mitteemen will- be sent to Tom 
McCaw, bead of the state aid for 
aid division in Columbus, krith the 
recommendation that one of them 
be named to the * post in Mans
field. Chairman Ralph Carol! of 
the rommlttfifi said

C. L. Shoup, of Plymouth, for
mer inveetigai<>7 in the aid for 
aged ofliee In Manafleld, received
15 vote, to top the Urt of three. 
John Friday, Manafleld R. D. 3„ 
an Invertifator in tlie department, 
waa aecond with 13 vote., and Ray 
Binet, Manafleld aewer Inapector,

your 
f. 7ih,

1941, at 7:30 P M

ner, J. D. Bradiah reported Thc| Keep tuned to you 
stabbing occurred in a bednom MAN, Mansfield. I4i 
of the Roethlisbcrger home w lure dial—storting Thursday, Aug. 
the group gathered, he said.

A sanity hearing for the indict
ed woman started last week. ;s to 
be continued, officials announced 

Grand Jury Mambars 
The following are the mendx?rs 

of the Huron county grand jury;
Luella Gregory, Norwalk: L-eon 

A. Coy, North Fairfield; Ruth Jen
nlngs, Greenwich ; F, B. Lofland., , one-to-20-year term in the

Shiloh Man 
Makes Escape

John Miller. 33. of Shiloh. .

was third with nine. The 11 other 
applicanta received acattered 
votes.

Shoup resigned his Invertigs- 
tto job last year to become 
candidate fbr Riehland county 
coramlastooer. He was dtfeatad in 
the November election.

Amosig the speleanta was How
ard R. Hannun. Manafleld, arho 
waa appotaM aeUag manager fbl- 
lowing Irelsrd’s death. Neuman 
qualiSed tat the managai'a job 
last winter in a stats cM aerrica 
examination.

F. D.. James Derr, Plymouth; Ella
Smeltz, New London; Corvis Huff 
roan, Greenwich; Mrs. Ruth Mehl. 
Willard; Richard Chapman. Ply
mouth; Clyde EUis. Greenwich; 
Valentine Tidswell, North Fair- 
field; Samuel Chapin. Norwalk. R. 
F. D.; Mrs. Marion Beckwith. Wil. 
lard.

peni
from the London Prison 

farm Tuesday night Sheriff F. E. 
Robinson of Richland county, was 
informed Wednesday by prison 
officials of Miller’s escape.

Miller was sentenced last De
cember by Common Pleas Jv 
C. H. Huston. Miller entered 
penitentiary on Dec. 5 and was 
later transferred to the prison 
farm.

Miller was found gwlty to a 
charge of assaulting a high school 
girl with her consent The charge 
grew out of an investigation by 
deputy sheriffs of a report that

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson are 

the parents of a new ion bom at 
the Willaid Municipal hospital.
Saturday morning, August 2. He 
haa been named Thomas Harvey. wMuTvrtvrf

FURCHABE IK>ME
Mr. and Hrs- Adam Mumea 

have purchased the property on 
Franklin streei, oamed by Otla 
Moore and wifa.

Hr. Mooce has purchased the 
Van Wagner property on Bell SL

Mn. Norris Sutton and daugh- 
ter of Attka wen Monday visH- 

ort of Mr. ttkl Mn. Chastee Barr.

thefts in the vicinity of Sh
in poultry 
f Shiloh. A

COV8XH DIES 
Mfs. Mabel Wirth and Mr. WH- 

lard Wirth called Friday to pay 
their respects at the home of their 
couafai, the late H. C. Conn of 
MaMfield. whom funeral was Sat
urday.

Plymouth, the idea was aban
doned. It is hoped, with the pro
gress that is being made in the 
demolition of the old building 
and steps being token by the 
Board of Education to rush the 
construction of the new building.

Continaed on Back Pape

ium.
Of course this is not the 

the Board of Education wi 
like to handle the problem

Weideri At F-R-H
Hold Wiener Rossi ^

requ
Navn

Monday youn

The village Smithy” might 
have si4Kxi under the spreading 
chestnut irw. but about 25 em
ployees of the Fate-Root-Healh 
Co., preftm-d to lay-out tmder 
the trees in a grove near Bunker 
HiJI Wtdnesday afternoon, and 

'ally enjoyed a wiener roast.
The affair was arranged by G.

C. Mackey and his associates in 
the Wi lding division of the firm, 
and a f«*w employees of other de- ^
partmenis were extended special demand 
invitations Jud Keller acted 
' wient r master" being in cha 

gasohne-opoi
"het‘ the wieners, and a com- 
mitt(-e looked after the case that 
contained that famous old drink 

-the pause that refreshes".
Th«- picnic was held just after 

work when the men were tired, 
and the n*!nxalion gathered out 
m the great open spaces proved 
ver>- invigoratmg.

LuVier Barber w*as present, and 
va.s principal story-teller dur

ing the afternoon. LuVier is full 
of good, clean w'holesome stories, 
and everyone is guaranteed to 
bring a laugh.

Games were played including 
golf and pinochle, and as the old 
sun died down m the west, every
one present voted the welders a 
great bunch of entertoinrs.

States would just about meet the 
uirements of the Army and 

ivy Defense projects and would 
have to be conserved for that pur 
pose, there is still a good supply 

hand locally.
Saturday evening and all day 

ing girls and women 
were laying in a supply of hos
iery. usually the entire three 
pairs which is now being ration
ed. Nylon and the better grade of 
bose seemed to be in the greatest

said recently that the capacity of 
nylon plants now is sufficient lO 
meet only one-third of the de
mand. which undoubtedly w’ill in
crease as the supply of silk hos
iery diminishes.

Asked by reporters what wo- 
m(A w'ould do without silk hos
iery. McCormell replied. “A lot 
of girls don’t wear any hosiery 

. So we will have a lot of 
sun-tonned legs."

GAMES AT WILLARD
Baseball fans will have the op

portunity of witnessing the Ak
ron.New Haven Olub play the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars on Sun 
day, August lOth, at the Veterans 
Stadium in Willard. The game is 
called for 3 o’clock with a gen
eral admission of 25 cents. Chil
dren under 14 years of age will 
be admitted free.

On Wednesday, Aug. 13th there 
will be a double header. At one 
o'clock the Old Timers will play, 
and at 3:30 the Plymouth Loco
motives vs The Veterans of For
eign Wars. ITie same admisiion 
charge prevails.

Both of these games wQl be ex
ceptionally good and a represen
tation will no doubt be pkesent 
from Plymouth.

IHEirEATHER

Ii

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mis. Rex ’Tilton of 

Franklin avenue are the parenta 
of a son bom Monday. July 2&

Menlh of July, IMl 
John A. Root, Official Otesmr 

Tomporatura
Highest for the month 190, ^1* 17 ,
Highest one year ago 95, date 14 
Lowest for the month, 48, date • 
Lowest one year ago . .43. date H 
Average for the month .... J4J :
Average one year ago........T1.7
Normal temperature  ........TU -

Total for U^tomhT.. 31.4 in. ^ 
Greatest in 24 houn .... 1.16 in.

(date. 18th>

Naator el Dgjp
With .01 or more pcedpUrtto 1*

3,1
Cloudy............................ 4*
PrevaBing winddireetta .. '
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Society&Clu bNews
POBSE PBSSENTED
BEv. WOLF AS oirr

The larcwcU party tendered 
Hev. WoU Thurt^ evening at 
the Mary Fate Memorial parii was 
abo a birthday party, both evenU 
bcMg otaaerved by the organiza- 
♦fawM of the church.

^S»t>xinutely 139 turned oul 
for the picnic dinner,- cerved at 
6:30 o'clock and while the rain 
fpoiled an otherwise perfect party, 
the group enjoyed the sociability 
of the affair ai^ gathered under 
the shelter house.

Charles R Beaver spoke In be« 
half of the church and presented 
Rev. Wolf with a purse of money 
as an appre^tion of his four 
years spent in Plymouth and his 
wide and varied work while here.

The farewell was sponsored by 
the Ladies Aid society and assist* 
ed by the Alpha Class, the Alice 
Willett nry^ (he Junior Luth* 
€T League, .

BEARLE FAM^r 
MOLD BEONION

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Searle were 
among the scventytflve members 
present for the fortieth reunion 
of the Searle family held last 
Thors^ on the Hinckly Ridge 
near Medina, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Searle were the hosts.

A geneology of the family was 
read which revealed that three 
brothers came to the United Stat* 
es from London in the early 1600’s 
later ses>anUng and whase des- 
cendants are now in various parts 
of America, from coast to coast. 

-O-
vmr m kobwalk

Mrs. Henry Cose ano the Misses 
Msagant and Jessie Cole joined 
Mrs. O. J. Bailer of Pittsburgh 
and spent a day recently with 
the Missfs Gertrude and Cora 
Knapp of Norwalk.

BMOE ELECT^TEP 
WITS 8HOWEB

FridiV evening Ihe King's 
Daughters Society of Celeryvillc 
held a miaceUaneous shower in 
the pariers of the Christian Re
formed church, Celeryvillc, for 
Miaa Henrietta Van der BUt, 
wheae marriage to Mr, William

Van Loo will be an event of Au- 
,guit te. Games were the diver
sion and dainty retreshmenta 
were served. Mias Van der Bilt 
was the recipient of many lovejy 
gifts.

-O-
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller 
were guesta in the home of Mr.

COOL REFRESraNG . .

MI NT
ICE CREAM

Bulk or Package

CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 
with

Mint Ice Cream

TTie Day’s Treats
Hot Fudge Pecan 

Parfeit

and Mrs. Cliff Sourwine and fam^ 
ily on Trux street Sunday where 
the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sourwine. which are August tO 
and 16, respectively and Mrs. 
SponscUer’s which was August 1, 
were celebrated with a three- 
course dinner. A very pleasant 
time was enjoyed.

ENJOY VACATION 
AT LAKE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bizby and

and Walter Grimmer were Satur
day night and Sunday guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. E

Lake Erie. Mr.

See Onr DisiriBy of
WlUtiiiaii*s

SUMMER CANDIES

Black & Gold 
SODA GRILL

We Make Our Own 
Ice Cream

EVEMINO CALLERS
Wednesday evening callers 

the home of Mrs. Henry Cole 
were Mn. R. E. Burdge, : 
WauniU Bunlge of New Haven, 
Mr. Junior Woodcock of Detroit, 
Mr. Phillip Newman and Mias 
Rena Newman of WUlanl.

RETURN FROM 
CAUFORNIA 

Mrs. C. A Fox and daughter 
Bertha StoU have returned from 
an eight weeks .visit with relativ
es in Loa Angeles, CaliL and 
other western ciUea.

-O-
UBRARY BOARD TO 
Picmc TODAY 

Membeia of tfaa Plymouth 
Lihnry Board will gather this 
evening at 8:30 o'clock in the 
Mary Fate Memorial Park for a 
picnic supper. This is the first 
event of the kind and arill possi
bly establish a precedent for 
similar affairi.

The board la composed of Mi 
dames George Shaffer, Harry 
T^l^er, Frank Pitren, Cfacrge 

Sam Bachrach, Ida
irauger, j 
Herahiaer. omm 
Fleming. P. B. Root, Miises Vir
ginia Fenner and Jessie Trsuger.

Dr. C. L. Harmum and family 
■ for a two week’s va- 
rew York City, PhiU- 

idelphia and other eastern cities.

Buy » 

FornitureNow! II
'4*11118 is the most advantageous •** 

time to buy for fall home fur- 
nishing—Prices are low—Buy % 
now!—Ever>- piece of fumi- 
ture we sell is guaranteed for *{* 
satisfaction ... Jl,

CHAIRS IV
One Beautiful Wing 

I CHAIR—Priced reasonaWe
LOUNGE 9Q KA
CHAIRS, 10,25 toOil

I Occasional Chairs 6,25 up 
I ROCKERS . . f *

TILT REST CHAIRS ^
See Hiese! several latest styles V 

Arrived this week V

STORE SHOWER HELD 
FOB MBS. M. FBAinCS 

Thursday ^ evening in the home 
of Un. Harold Sams, Mn. Mar^ 
ion Franks of Shelby (nee Doto* 
thy Sponseller) 'was remembered 
with a number of very pretty 
gifts at a storic shower. Mrs. Sams 
was assisted by Mrs. Richard 
Hampton and Wiibur

Contests and games were 
ranged for the pleasure of the 
guests and at the cloae of the ev. 
ening a lunch aerved the follow-

bonoree and the hostesses.
Mrs. Franks was also feted Imt 

week at a ■imiliMf affair given by 
the Auxiliary of the Association 
of Blaster Barbers of Shelby at 
the home of Mrs. Vem Kays as
sisted by Mrs. Larry Caplinger.

*—O—•
BIRTHDAY DINNER

The twenty-first birthday of 
David Brown was marked by a 
family dinner Sunday in th« 
home of his father on North St 

The guesU included Misa« 
Edith and NeU Brown of Willard, 
Betty Brown of Cleveland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Brown and child 

and Mr. Ed Brown of Mans
field and Mr. James Conway of 
Los Angeles, Calit_ —
WIRTK REUNION 

Mrs. Mabel Wirth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Wirth and sons, Mrs. 
Mary Fleck, Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Stauffer and daughters sre plan
ing to attend the Wirth fiunily 
reunion to be held in Upper San
dusky Sunday.

PERSONAIi
Mr. and MnL^^Ua Van Wag

ner and son of New Haven and 
Mr. and Mn. C. A. Robinson en
joyed Sunday at Battery Park, 
Swdusky.

Mr. ax>d Mn. Albert Feichtner 
were eallen Sunday afternoon of 
hb niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Smith near Boughton.
vUle. Late in the day both parties 
called at the home of Mn. Mkcy
Vogel and children in Richmond 
township.

—O—
Harry Beelman returned Fri

day to Chicago after spending Us 
vacation with hb father, John L 
Beelman.

—O’—
David Brown of Wooster and 

Betty Brown of Cleveland spent 
the week end with their lather, 
S. C. Brown and wife.

—D—
Mr. and Mn. Frank FUkins and 

children of New York City and 
Mrs. Effie EUiot of Norwalk were 
Thursday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and daugh 
ter.

9!.rDHIQ
5TATE FAiRfe;r.;^j
i OLUMBt;i. aiaj -2;; 2 i

% iMlMg gMItWiI ,1 *«( Bwfal*
arf at*>». A|dif«Mi«fMr

Ik. gAin al vnOM kbamUm m Uom
fim'iji kaaiar 2

cdonl SuU^'H<MaaMj <> ■ •*<>*■ 
vffl agalMI * Uikgf«i»a ,{ data aKMIa- 
Ml—wUk tba l»^ntii».1 Sanr oljjaariatie 
Amaataaidam a—tag Aavatk h aB. Film 
praSKta W UU, ptaMia, ankard tmi gaaSaoi 
•ana W (ana aHckfaMari aabaad Maaaa aa- 
Ukkai aa.4..a la— afpli—t MMaad*. 
Bi>h,l mAI laraa kaaai eeMaawi Mta: 
■aSai algkt kana ikaar; nSU haaluxa; 
reed Aev ead nwilUii etW imsUliiet Aa

alaaS ■awarla, “BY DA'Vtn EABLY 
UCBT,* paagacaj aabaMr Im ika OWa 
SMa Fair. Caaaa taS aaa k iUJ.

(im Jam •/ Da. FvUag SpaeaJ 
joMi w. Huega 

• nanaa af «lasaiL'ss"
' STAGE 500 FEET LONG

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Swim
mer and daughiar Joan of Port 
(Hinton were Sunday gueats of 
Mr. and Mn. William Bough and 
family. Joan remained for a 
week'a vacation.

—Q—
Dr. Orlo Gebert of Foctoria wai 
dinner gueat Sunday in 

home of Mtaaea WUbelmlna 
Katberyn Gebert 

—O—
Mn. Mary Siainger has return

ed to her home on Tnn street 
after a five week'a visit in the 
home of her sister. Mn. Kirk 
Harding and husband, of West 
MIU Grove.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nfanmona 

and daughter Mias Marian Ruth 
were week end guests in the hoane 
of Dr. H. U. Sykes and daughter 
Mias Sally of Lakewood.—□—

Mr.ml-Mn. H. J. Uppus and 
daughter Min Jane, were guesta 
Tuesday evening of Mn. Eflie El
liott of Norwalk, and guesta 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Draper and 
three children of Oallaa .Texas.

Mn. H. r. Dick, Mrs. Glenn 
Dkk, Mn. Louise Miller, Mn. 
Tens Merrlam and Mis. W. W.

Trimmer were entertained Friday 
afternoon at the summer home of 
Mn. John A. Root at Butoa

Mn. Mabel Wirth arid Mrs. 
Mary Fladr were Sunday diruicr 
guests in the boraa of Mrs. Wm. 
Rowe anS family. .

-Om- ' '
Mr. and Mn. Rosa Sipe of She! 

by, were Sunday sTsrring calicfs 
at the home of Mr. ad Mrs. Wn. 
Scrafleld.

—n—
The Mlasea Margaret and Jaaaie 

C^ole and Mn. Henry Cole were 
dinner gueats recently ' in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stotts.

Miss Msry Sattlg of Norwalk 
called Sunday on Miss Marjorie
Strong

—□—
Mrs. Hatty MeWharter and

In of Marion, srere Thureday din
ner guesta of Mn. Hatty Postla.

ACCEPTS poaimn
Miss Barbara Ann Hoffinan has 

accepted a position in the oflen 
of the Mutual Plata Olaas, Shel
by and entered upon her new 
duties Fridsy.

9 €90»tft9'

1^^

OEO.ROetRSCURK 
MtMORIBL

%

Living Room Suites
* Mfthatr aad Valevr

Values of lasting quality

Bed Room Suites
OiiiniiaigB Mehogaar, Uae Oaks 

Kapto aad.Wala
75.00

Save at these Low Prices 
ea Dedc Chairs! 

$1.69

LINOLEUM
Amutroog's L39 sq. yd.—CotigoleaRi 55c sq. yd. ]

New Pstterns and 
Colors

Miller Furniture Store:;
jsissism..nwCMkdS PLYMOVnt, OBB ■omn* B. MeOHATB

George Ropers Clark 
monument near 
Roulc iO xoest of 

Springfitld 
Tico viclimf ere of*

FAMOUS OHIO BATTLEFIELDS
The Hero of Vinceimes Defeats Ohio IndioiiB

THE BATTLE OF «>d«d with the capture o( F<«
BMuia nso Sackvllle at Vlneeimes, Ind, only
”***—to And Ohio threstenad by the 

Tet them come near enough so English and their Indian allies 
SwUt raida were being carried 

against the outlying, settle- 
la as the British tried to

___ igthen their hold osi the all-
important lands between Lake 
Erie and the Ohio.

Hastily periecling his plans.

that we may singe their eye
brows." was the command that 
passed from one buckskin-clad 
frontieranan to another as they 
waited (or the last desperstc 
charge o( the Shawnees to regain 

Indian vUlage of Pitfut.
The riflen^ walled. The Jn- 

diaru advatKcd. Muskets crashed. 
Those Indians who were aWe. 
Bed, and the Battle o( Piqua was 
ended.

Though not listed among the 
Important actions of the Revolu
tion, tho Battle of Piqua was one 
ot the victories that helped to 
push the western boundary ot the 
new United SUtaa from the sum- 
mlU of the Atleghenles to tha 
banks ot tha Misalssippi.

George Rogers Clark had re
lumed from one ot the moet he
roic casnpaigns bi hMaey, whlcb

Clark'started north from the Ohio 
invade the Indian territory.

venit
the danao toreats and 
streams on foot, on horseback, or 
by Mrch bark canoe.

Up the LRUe Miami, pest Fort 
Ancient, the 8M men (a large

■ a forest campai^) pea- 
Tigilant saxils, forced

lage and crops were destroyed.
Guided by Simon Kenton, fa

mous Indian lighter. Clark enn- 
tinued hia march to Ptqua. a vil
lage on the west bank ot Ihe Mad 
River. There he found the In
dians assembled In large numbeta. 
The toam was sutrouadad. A' 
brass six-pounder captured from 
Ihe British at Fort Ssckvilla wga 
brought to bear on tha newly 
erected stoAade. shattering the 
walls. Driven from sheltw. the 
Indians advanced on Clark'a 
lines. rKold your Sra." was the 
command. As Bia Indians ^ 
pnached. a sharp, deadly v^ 
threw tbam into panic and Ma^

Clark's success, a surprise to 
Ihe Britidi. h«ped to aountoract 
Kir atatS. over the Ehglto^ 
torics in tha Carollnaa and-C^ 
tia, and left tba Indians too buur 
repairing the damaca to try lut- 
Ihar raids agalngt tha eolon^ta.

Next Week—A frlna* al Wmh- 
toalMiY ia dafeatoi hr BglINM.

m ma
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miW SEEDENGS IN 
HURON COUNTY 

BELOW NORMAL

More then fifty percent of the 
new scedinjo in Huron county ere 
below nocmel both in itend end 
growth. Meny of these new seed- 
tegs heve either failed entirely or 
ere spotted, with little or no clo- 
ecr on the hi^ knolls in the 
OeU.

Farm operators from
tiona of the county have becen 
asking the Agricultural Extent 
Agent for the best method of

ngorpat
doers ,te order that they 
beve an adetiuate hay supply nex 
year.

Alfalfa is so much better adapt, 
ed to summer seeding than any 
other perennial or biennial forage 
crop4het it should always be in
cluded in any summer seeding 
where the soil is at ail adapted 
to it Red and alsike clovers and 
timothy are reasonably well adapt 
ed, while sweet clover does so 
poorly thst it is rarely worth 
seeding in the summer.

The iatest reasonably safe dates 
for seeding clovers and alfalfa are

tfao legume sewinngs A iioerei 
a^licettoo of supetpliesphete or 
0-U-g should be used. An advan
tage of summer seeding Is that 
such appUcatkms of mineral fer
tiliser can be made directly on the 
forage seeding Because the seed 
dru(M on firm soil, and is covered 
uniformly yet not too deep,' the 
following method of seeding is re 
commended: '
1 Prepare a good firm seedbed, 

finishing with diskteg.
2 Cultipack.
3 Broadcast the seed.
d Cover lightly with a harrow or 

weeder crosswise of the cultl- 
packing

Moat of the seeds fall in the

admitted to probate and record. 
John Van DcUen, Sam Danhoff 
and Haldcn Bucklnj^ham appoint- 
•d appraisers.

August 15 in the northern half of 
’ may be|the state. While timoithy ] 

t is I
is better sown at the same time 
as the legumes wherever it Is 
wanted in the meadow mixture.

The seedbed, which should be 
firm and free of weed^ should be 
prepared by several diskings. The 
Earlier the preparation of the seed 
bed is started, the more rainfall 
there will be to settle the loose

firm frirrows made by the cultl- 
IV packer, and germinate in rows as 
(t if drilled. This method has given 

better stands than any method of 
drilling in comparative tests.

Apply a mulch of four or five 
tons of manure, or one too of 
straw at once afta* seeding. Apply 
with a spreader, so that a thin 
uniform drMslng is applied.

Mixtures of legumes aod grass 
es will go through the winter 
better than legumes akme, espec
ially where seedings are made a 
little late.

Hecommendations for fall seed 
ing where the land has been limed 
and some alfalfa has been grown 
ore 9-10 pounds of alfalfa, 

unds of timothy. On land that 
been limed but no alfalfa has 

been grown the recommendations 
are 4 pounds of alfalfa. 4 of i 
clover, 2 of alsike, and 4 of tim
othy. On fields where no lime has 
been applied It is better to 
from 6 to 8 pounds ofl pounds of red clover, 
3 pounds of alsike and 4 of tim-

soil and build up the soil’s reserve, 
supply of moisture and the more I "
weed seedlings will be killed. In ‘ 
normal or dry seasons, more moist 
ure is conserved by disking than 
by plow^; in wet seasons, plow 
ing eliminates more of the weeds 
•nd vohmteer grains.

If lime is needed, it should be 
applied as early as possible dur- 

the preparation of the seed
bed.

There should be considerable 
moisture in the soil below the sur 
face 2 or 3 inches, and it Is not 
wise to sow until this reserve 
moisture is present

No companion or ’’Nurse” crop 
should be used in summer seed
ing. Any companion crop, includ
ing volunteer grain, completes 
with and will jm>bably smother

othy In no case should more than 
4 or 6 pounds of timothy be used 
as this crop tends to crowd out the

Do not clip 
crop.

a summer-sown

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Doris Marie Garrett, twin 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WUey 
Garrett d Shiloh became sudden
ly ill Sunday noon and was remov 
ed to the Mansfield General Hos
pital where the underwent an 
emergency appendectomy. Late 
reports state she is getting along 
nicely.

TRAKanCRHED TO FLORIDA
Word has been received that 

Dean Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Snyder of Fostoria has 
been transfetred from San Deigo, 
California to Pensacola, Florida. 
Dean has just completed a four 
months bask training in the 
western state and successfully 
passed his examinatioa He is in 
tKe radio department of aviatkm.

Vance Snyder of Paric Avenue. 
Plymouth, is a brother.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Frank Fenner was rcm( 

ed from the Crestline hospi 
to her home in Shelby last W< 
nesday afternoon in the BarkduU 
invalid coach.

Mrs. Fenner is recuperating 
from injuries received In an auto 
.'accident. She formerly resided in 
Plymouth.

Hks Ruth pnver is spending 
lis week wHh grand-parents 

in UrichsvUle, Ohio.
Miss Jacobs Postema of Butter- 

worth Hospital, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., will arrive home Wednes
day to spend her vacation with 
her parents Bfr. and Mrs. Harry 
Postema.

Nine of the Rebekah mem
bers from here attended the O. T. 
A. Rebekah meeting and dinner 
at Bellevue, Friday.

Miss Leona Moulton of Lans
ing. Mich., formerly of this place, 
underwent an operation at a De
troit Hospital Monday last week.

Misses Geraldine Steele and 
Jeanette Chapman spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Hiscr In Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mn. B. A. Mitchell and 
daughter Barbara Ann attended 
the Bctcher reunion at Seltzer 
Park. Shelby, Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Newmycr and daugh 
ters, Marie and Anna of Cclery- 
ville were recent dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
daughters.

William Arnold of St Luke's 
hospital. Chicago, spent the week 
end with his family here. He is

Bdiss Janice Newmeyer is spend 
ing this week wtth*ber Aunt, Mrs. 
Ralph Moore ao^Aaughter.

Misses Helen and Ger.
trude Ebeling of Cleveland spent 
the week end with the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Mills.

Rev. William Powers, M. E. 
Minister of N. Fairfield, Delphi 
and New Haven had to have'his 
eye removed last Thursday at St. 
Luke’s hospital. Cleveland. He 
was visiting his daughter in the 
southern part of the state and was 
putting a handle in an axe when 
a piece of steel entered the eye 
causing infection.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell 
and daughter, Barbara Ann will 
leave next Saturday on a two 
week’s vacation to Kansas, Okla. 
and other western states.

Mn. Eliza^th Youngs will 
spend a couple of weeks with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Youngs at Willard.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Louie Roethlisbcrger Estate:

Application for letters of admin
istration filed. Bond of 1100 or
dered.

Iph L. Hoffman Estate: WUl 
filed for probate and record. 

Frank M. Gleason Estate: Inven

accounting filed.
Louie Roethlisberger Estate: 

Ernest L. Wolff appointed Ad
ministrator.

Tryntie Fransens Estate: Will

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mn Harry Duffy of 
Newark. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph OufTy and son Jim of Sag
inaw, Mich, and Mn. Auckland 
of Bridgeport, Conn, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mn. 
Will Duffy and Mr. and Mn 
Claude Wilcox. Miss Martha Duf 
fy returned home with her par 
ents. She has been visiting sev 
oral w'ceks in the homes of her 
grandparents and Aunt.

Miss Eleanor Linder of Wellini 
ton. O. spent last we^ with he 
cousin. Miss Ruth Driver.

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Babcock 
attended the funeral of his aunt. 
Mrs. Anna Ketchum at Peru Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble and 
daughter were guests of Mr. and 
Mn. F. Sparks at Momdor 
Beach Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Chester Vance 
and family spent Thursday even
ing in Newark with his mother. 
Mrs. Eva Vance.

Mn. Ada Walker of Newark, O. 
sp< nt last week with her Niece, 
Mrs. Chester Vance and family.

PERSONALS
spwnt the week end with her 
Vance Snyder and fomily of Park 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F B Reed of 
»y in 

George

You Can’t 
Lose

Rewt the guarantee bond 
packed with every rod of 
Agfa Plenacfaroeoe Film, 
and an the other Agfa foO 
filfloa; “Picturm thMt 

or a nair roff
irtr
With a guarantee Like 
that, wouldn't it be worth- 
while for you to try Plena- 
chrome? It works is any 
weathcrl
Then try oar careful de
veloping and printing serv
ice ... to bring out all 
the hidden beauty of your 
picturesi Fast^d|^ 
service always.

WEBBER’S
DRUG STORE

lugh-
dich..

MR.FARMER
WEAREPAYINGHIGH- 

EST CASH PRICES FOR
ORDERYOUR W U T A T

COAL 

NOW
WliO* you coH buy ot 

LOW Summer pricet

EGG MASH 2.35 

CHICK STARTER 2.35 

Growing MASH 2.35 

PIG MEAL 18% 1.95 

______________ Serrteh GRAINS 2.00
Aik (boirt our ipcciil FLOIA toidc (or Wheat. 

^ 8mm SHi.,. mm. Mill availibl. FirM M day, FREE

Grain - Coal ~ Feed - Farm Supplies

( Fa PLYMOUTH
CRAIN
FtionoS?

ELEVATOR
j«Triuteiiffe,Pw

Cuctunbar Pinaappla Salad 
3 C. diced exteumber 
X C. uhredded cabbsgs 

V, C. chopped celery 
^ sweet green pepper, 

shredded 
Salt

XVi C. shredded esnnsd 
plrveepple 

2 Tbep. fcUUae 
1 C. cold cssoed ptoespple 

Juice
Green coloring
MayoonaUe
Lettuce

Mix and sprinkle the vegetables 
with salt; let stand while prepar
ing the other ingredients. Soak 
the gelatine in 1 C. of the cold 
pineapple juice for 5 minutes. 
Measure the remainder of the 
pineapple juice and add enc 
boiling water to moke 2 C.; ! 
to boiling and stir in gelc' 
When dissolved, add enouiU^ 
ing to make a delicate 
Drain the liquid from the

home
HursL

Jean Barber of Laki wood is 
vi.siiing her aunt Mrs. Ruby 
Yox;ng this week.

*vlr. Walter Kraulor and daui 
ter. Judy, of Greenville, 
arrived fialurday afternoon atid 
were accompanied to their hotnc 
on Sunday by Mrs. Josie Bach- 
rach, who will visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Krauter and child 
ren.

Tom Henry and Dan Shepherd 
spent Monday in Tiro with Mr 
and Mrs. Marshall Henry.

Mrs. Josic Bachrach was a

enou^ 
- beat 

..tioe. 
color- 
green.

Barbacuad Vaal 
1V5 Ib. veal steak. 1-lnch thick 

2 large onions. sMcad
1 (rmt PWOT. cbcppMl 
1 rod pepper, chopped 

y* C. dour
1 C. canned tomatoes 
1 smsll clov« garlic 
1 bay leaf
1 t*p. minced psrsley 

SsH and pepper
Cut veal In serving piecei: 

brown in hot fat; remove and keep 
wann. Brown onion, green pep
per, and red pepper, add flour and 
blend. Add remaining ingredi- 
entg; cook 20 minutes. Add veal; 
season with salt and pepper. Add 
cm*ll amount of water. Cover 
and simmer 1 hour. Serves 4 to 8.

Coeoairat Paaebas With Ormno* 
Custard Sauea ^

S canned peach halves 
y« C. butter, melted 
VS C. shredded cocosnut 

Place peach halves, cut side 
down, in baking pan, and pour 

j melted butter over each. Sprinkle 
with cocoanut Bake in a hot 
oven, 400 degrees. 12 to 15 min
utes. or until cocoanut is delicate
ly browned, ^rve hot with Or
ange Custard Sauce. Serves 6.

Onago Ctislard Sauea
t C milk
a ages. sUghUy bMtca 

H C. powdered sugar 
y, tap. salt

DMh of BUtZMg
1 top. vanilla

V* top. grated orange liod 
Scald milk in top part of double 

boiler. Combine eggs, sugar and 
salt Stir in aboutK? of the hot 
milk, then add this mixture to re
maining hot milk, and cook over 
hot water until mhctw 
and

uest of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
tagv at
inlil Saturday.

guest 
Root, at their cotta, 
from Wednesday

Huron.

L. Z. DAVIS
23'/, Public Sq. pirmoulh, o.

Insurance of AU Kinds
Insurance ’That Really Insures 

PHONE 1081

E. K. TRAUGER 
A tiomey-at-Law 

Notary Public 
General Law Practice

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday Aug. 8-9

DOUBLE FEATURE
No. 1—

^^Mutiny in the Artic^^
RICHARD ARLEN — ANDY DEVINE

''SADDLE MATES"
3 MESQUITEERS

Sunday & Monday Aug. 10-11

“MAN HUNT”
JOAN BENNETT — WALTER PIGEON

Tues., Wednes., Thurs. Aug. 12-13-14

‘Caught in the Draft*
BOB HOPE — DOROTHY LAMOUR

Banovs from 
and 

Cocoti- 
itekes about 3M C

and co«ti spoon, Removs 
h«st; add nutinsc. vuill* 
onnn rind. Servs not with C 
nutPnchbx.

Complexion wnrrie*—(coniie

_____ ____ enl,______
eleumtec method, is the use of 
lemooe: Mix 1 egg while with 

e iemon;
___ ___________ _________  meel or
powdesed oatmeal to maka a ttda 

Apply aod leava diy.

PAINT THAT ... 

LEAKY ROOF NOW
HARVARD ASPHALT 

mH ASBESTOS 

hoof Coating
OTHER ROOF COA-HNCS FOB EVKIY 
TYPE OF ROOF. BUY NOW AND SAVE!
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POOR RELATION
According to many authorities, the fanner is get

ting the worst of it during this war boom.
Farm income has not risen to anywhere near the 

extent of labor’s income. Farmers are forced to pay 
far higher wages. The costs of all the manufactured 
goods the farmer must buy are also rising. And the 
farmer will bear his full share of higher taxes.

That situation cannot continue indefinitely. Agri
culture, after all, is the most vital calling—a country 
must have food in war or peace. Agriculture cannot 
be treated as a poor relation. The nation’s task now 
is to make an equitable adjustment between the inter
ests of agriculture, labor and industry.

BETTER^ABS FOR 1942
The news is going 'round that automobiles will be 

hard to get in 1942, and’^pessimists predict that they 
won’t be so good. They ipay be haM to get because 
the automobUe industry enlisted for Defense and 
that comes first But the optimists expect 1942 auto
mobiles will be the best cars ever built

Early automobiles had no bumpers, the wheels 
and spokes were wood, thousands of wrists w 
broken in cranking-up by hand, before Kettering 
.brought out the self-starter. The rubber tires were 
not much good, it took a month to paint a car, wind
shields were made of ordinary glass; there were no 
windows or carpeted floors, no nice cushions; the 
gears were lousy and it took all three kinds to get up 
a moiuitain to the roadside cold-water stand where 
the driver could buy a pail of water for a dime, to cool 
down his steaming engine. Four wheel brakes hadn’t 
been dreamed of, you changed your own tires, did 
your own grease-job, filled your batteries, carried an 
emergency can of gasoline, and hitched a spare tire on 
behind.

Now! Stop, look and listen, drive careful, don’t 
run through red lights—and watch out for the cop, 
and beware of hitchhikers. Automobiles have never 
followed progress. Progress has always followed 
automobUes. Today’s machines are 10 times as good 
as they were 20 years ago and cost less than half as 
much.

The automobile manufacturers of this country 
have not, and will not, let the country down and their 
records show they would be ashamed to produce poor
er cars for 1942 than they turned out in 1941 or any 
previous years. If they cannot make better cars, 
they wouldn’t make them at alL

PERSONAI^
Sunday afternoon dinner guetia 

of Mrs. Bwtha ScMtolta were Mn. 
Howard DoUer, Mr. Jack DoUer, 
Mr. and Mra. C. F. Barber and 
George Hankarontcr cf 
Qordw Seaholta returned to San
dusky with them to ipend a week. 

.“C3—
Mr. and Mra. O. F. Ward apent 

the week end at Rugglea Bead), 
and entertained Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea Rhine and children and 
Mr. and Mii. Wm. Hough on Sun
day.

June Bell of Kincheloe, 
are gucati in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Gordon Brown and aon 
of North at. They alao viaited 

BeU; ^
Flanagan of Bncyma.

arl Lofland reaumed hia du- 
tlea at the Petqtlea National Bank 

Tueaday after an illneaa of 
several daya. —□—

Mias Grace Beelman of Wash
ington, D. C., called on Mra. Nora 
Wyandt and other Plymouth ac
quaintances Monday.

ENCOURAGE THE GOOSE 
Along with the Federal government’s drive to sell 

United States Savings Bonds, it would be in order for 
the government to encourage the public to invest part 

■ of its savings in private enterprise. The prosperity 
of this country is based on the private enterprise sys
tem. Our government should be interested in pro
moting a system that is the lifeblood of the nation and 
the source of all tax revenue that maintains govern
ment itself. It should take good care of the goose 
that lays the golden eggs.

While the government is demanding and receiv
ing so much from industry during this national emer
gency, it shoulij try to strengthen it in every possible 
manner.

But strange as it may seem, there are many in-

them. EUectridty. oil and coal are good examples; 
they are faced with the threat of sodalization backed 

the government itsCH
In^ead of such a destructive policy, government 

should h(^ safeguard private enterprise whkh big 
and little mvestors own. Such investments make it 
possible for this nation to prosper and carry out its 
national defense program.

. Z. Davis.
—O—

Mn. WUbur DeWitt returned 
home Thursday frcm several days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kinscl of Beaver FoUSv Pa^ who 
accompanied her home and visit- 
ed here until Sunday when they 
left on a vacation trip to Geneva- 
on-the-Lsake.

—D—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cole, Mr. and 
Mis. Ross Van Buskirk and Mn. 
Ira S. Hostler of Plymouth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fife of Green
wich were visiton at Indian Lake, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ral{^ Hender- 
shot and Miss Marjorie Hender. 
shot and Mrs. Vera RodclMc pf 
Mt Gilead were Sunday evening 
callen at the E. E. Markley home

Mrs. Frank Gleason left Wed-

Ind., where she will visit with 1 
sister, Mrs. Courtland Miller,

Jth Coll
ed recently in the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Cole.

—o~
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stotts and 

Miss EHigenia Dawson were din
ner guests Sunday in the Cole 
home on Portner street

Jer.
Van Buskirk and Mrs. Verne Cole 
were visitors in Sandusky Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scholl of 
Miami, Fla. spent two days with 
Mrs. ^rtha Seaholts and sons.

—□—
Mrs. James Barcelona after a 

five weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and 
family, left Monday for her home 
in Tampa. Florida. Her sister Shir 
lee accompanied her home for a 
visit

Guests of Misses Daisy and 
Grace Hanick the past week in
cluded Miss Estelle Clowes and 
Mrs. Pearl Innes, Shelby. O.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross were 
entertained over the wcek-cxKl at 
'Three Oaks'* Cottage, Rye Beach, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ew
ing of Ashland. —

FVed Nimmons of Lorain 
spending this week in Plymouth.

Guests over the week-end of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cirline were 
Mrs. B<ay Kaylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Kaylor. WUUam Kaylor 
and friend of Pittsburgh. Pa.—

Mrs. OipU«.Brown retiimed to 
her boiw after spending
the past wwk in Shelby with Mrs. 
Nora CM Kenneth.

Air. and Mnl Otis Downend 
were visiton in Cleveland Sun
day and cmllad m W. C.-Davis, 
brother of Mrs. Downend. who 
has been quite ID.

(%ari^ is never lost; it may meet with ingrati
tude, or be of no service to thuse on whom.it was be
stow^ yet it ever does a work of beau^ and'gtace 
up(m the heart the giver.—MiddletonI

However brilliant an action, it should not be es
teemed great unk^ the result of a great and good 

BodiefoaeaiiU.
..I,

Edward’s Merv«e

COFFEE
lb. 29c

ValuaUe Hosiery 
Coupon in Eadi Tin!

smmsmm

Home Dressed Meats
Choice lean 09
BEEF ROAST—pound ..................
LOIN BOILING REEF 9Qo

TENDER SIRLOIN STEAK, IK.............35c
BACON SQUARE^ pound....................... 16c
ASSORTED COLD CUTS, pound...........2?c

BOLOGNA ib.l7c
FRANKS lb. 19c

I ib|*a 
nm PriM 4
Pnpmd—I lb. lUC

Armour’s Milk 3 ^ 23c 
CORNSTARCH 
MUSTARD 
COCOA - 
Egg Noodles 
Spaghetti 
Apple Butter 
FRUIT PECTIN 
CERTO

^Edward's
Para

- *“>•«“ 23c 
2«*^19c

Edwud, wilbn 0-7 —
MMt Balb-iS ““ifc/C

2 lb. (-«.

n Sox. 
^boUlra

19c
25c

FwMIy
MAlas 4S£23c

JE»P¥'S
moRKeT

Phone 12 WeDdivor

fresh Fruits
Lge Grape Fruit, 6, 25c :
CaL Oranges, doz... 29e
Lenums, doz. 80c

Peaches, 6 lbs
Peaches, bushel.. $1.69
Cdery, 3 bunches. .25c

Potatoes, pk.......... 29c
New Peas, 2 lbs----19c
Cucumbers, lge. 3 for 10
Carrots, bunch
S. Potatoes, 4 ibs... 25c

Watermelons
e«.29c

Cantaloupes
4 tor 2Sc

Canning Neeck
ErfwiriiJir liMtrt
Double thick white 2 lip red

2p;^15c pk*.6c

dc23c
KfrrjtrUrftdox.10c
SilIZiMSipw^e
Hmm ^iOe

f.
3

3
3

North Street road, attended 
Tiple Four Bridse Club meeting 
eld Thuraday at the home of 

Mra. Ben Nelun in Shelby.
—O—

Mr. and Mra. WUbur DeWitt 
and family and Jack Hoffman* of 
Plymouth and Ira Stahl of Mans
field motored to Huron Sunday 
and spent the day.

Mr. and Mra^^obert Fortney 
and Mrs. Lee Bixby were visiton 
in Norwalk Thursday.

BOUND OVER TO
granO jury

A P. Topper of Bucynis was 
bound over to the Richland coun
ty grand jury Thutaday morning 
when given a hearing before May 
or Johns on a charge of driving an 
auto while under the Influence of 
liquor.

It is alleged that Mr. Topper, 
enroute to Plymouth, had driven 
into town in a reckless manner, 
and upon being reported, was ar
rested by Marshal NUes, while 
parked on the southeast side of 
the Square. He put up a cash 
bond of $500 and upon the advice 
of his attorney, Mr. Sean of Bu- 
cyrus. Topper waWed the affidav
it and asked to be tried before a 
jury.

In the interim he was lodged in 
the villatte Jail and before 
could be r^eased it was necessary 
io MW off the jock, the lock hav
ing been so tampered with 
“Jimmied'* that it was impossible 
to turn the key.

W TON JON NO. 3
H Kidaeyi ud Prostiite 
^ Canse Yon to Get Up Nights
_ BLADDER Dl nOUTABLE
M fabsaoe m omnciiLT 
■■ . thebe n GRAVEL

BACKACHE PAHn BOTHER TOD
TifHf JON is ntUire’s own medicine. A saothing Herbel 
Dhiratic for the entke nrtnaiy tract, tbe kldne^ blad
der jnd proetnt.^ gland.

SOLO By I'SBwEidlSVMUl

Mrs. E. E. Markley and Min 
Nellie Rowe were visitors in Bu- 
cyrus Sstuiday.—

Mn. Tens Merrism, Mrs. 
Louise MiUer and Mr. and Mra. 
M. F. Dick were supper guests of 
Mra. Maude McCormick on Sun
day at her home in North Fair- 
field.

-D-
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dkk and son 

Mackey enjoyed the week-end in 
Ashland, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gregory.

Leave For Camp
evcral young men from Ply

mouth and rural districts are in
cluded in the next two selective 
service calls. Seventeen men, 
mostly from northern Richland 
county, are scheduled to leave on 
August n.

They will meet at the board 
headquarters, Richland county 
court house, at 7:30 a. m. A bta 
will leave Muisfield for Ft Hayes 
at 6 A M.

Among those leaving Monday 
are Howard Albert Sloan, Route 
2, Shiloh; Reginald Owen Fellows, 
Route 1, Plj^outh, and the two 
to leave Tuesday are James M. 
Garrett Route 2, ShUoh, and Mil
ford Henry Cox, Shelby. ______

Corrine Rosa, U, ]$eith Fairfield. 
Rev. Frank Itwla>^ to offl- 
ciate.

OMIALO E^mXRS 
ACTPRIIBT^T-LAW 

NOTARY niBUC

July44; A^ 7-tij S&t 4 p

MAKE A DATE! 
LEGION STAG 

FISHFRYi 
ADfDSt 15th, 1941 
6:MtfGiockSiiinp 

TIm mUk is invitsS. 
py«sii Lake Erie Fish 

jFriedtosGoldmCriqi!

CASTAMBA
THEATRE .-/SHELBY 1

-D-
FfL-Sal Aag. *-t * v

WAUsACE BEERY

^Barnacle Bill”
tab4laa>TW As*. W-II-U

BOB HOPE Rnd 
DCmOTHt LAMOUR

Cauglit in the Draft
Wad<1taa As*. 12-14

Dr. Dooald A. LaM, faooua 
paydwlogiat, writing In the Am
erican Weekly with the August 
Ifi iaeue of tbe Detroit Sunday 
Ttanet, wUl point out that bru- 
nattea an much mora Ufcely to 
have high blood pceasura, grow 
bald iooner, and also are much

^^UNDERGROUND”

more sub^ to other annoyances 
day Tlmaa tUa week and evory
l.~ aura to 1 tba Detroit Bun-

StarHna Su-^Aap. IT—

HaroM^Bdi Wrights 
--SHEPHERO OF

THE HILLS^



H^nte of Silver King Traclors TOE PLYMOOTH AOVEnTIBEIt (OHIO) TOUBEOAY. ATOOST 1. IMI Try in Plymouth Pir^

I;.

SOCIETY
MICmOAH

Dr. George Sided and family of 
Swarthmon, Pa., la, i^endlag a 
month'# vaatiodQft A^ld Lalu, 
near ‘OMiritaa, ; OtgNta in
the Slekcl cot«||)IfM! pan two 
weeica Were tSf^ Biahop of 
Willard. Mra. Wm. Bittinger and 
Mra. Mabel Mathewa of Plymouil 
Gilbert Mathewa accompanied 
them home Sunday after a four 
wek’a vlait

Centerton and Mlaa Agnea 
of Covington. Mr. and Mra. 
Hough have returned to Aahland 
where they will make their lioinc. 
He b employed at the Simmona 
Manufacturing Ca lilant at Aah- 
land.

5UMSK2fE ClS"
HOLDS picmc

Thirty-six members of the Sun
shine Club and their families held 
a basket picnic dinner# Sunday, 
at the Mary Fate Memorial Park.

In the afternoon a social time 
was enjoyed.

The next meeting of the group 
wUI be held Aug. 21st. with Mrs. 
Morris Mills, who resides west of

CAtmum TATLOB 
*CLA»8 ENTEBTAIIfED

Mrs. Harry Vandervort was hos 
less* to the members of the Cath. 1 Shelby, 
erine Taylor Class of the Presby*

QROUP pxeme 
IN PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mm. Paris Lockhardt 
and son BUI of Crestline. O., and 

lockfi

erine Taylor Clasa of the Presby
terian Sabbath School on Wednes 
day evening, July 30th.
R. Fetters led the devotL. _ . _
Mrs. Harold Sams presented the
BU>le lesson in the form of a quiz, j Mis. Wm. Lockhart of Rockford, 
Ihe usual business session follow-; Ohio, motored to Plymouth Fri
ed, 
was
ing a dainty lunch served by the a pici 
hostess and her daughter. Psric.

usual business session fi 
of the

_____ __ , .......... .. enjoy-1 Mr. and Mm. E. E. Maridey for
dainty lunch served by the' a picnic supper at the Mary Fate

ed. The remainder 
was spent ^ially with all

I Ohio, motored to Plymouth 
evening: day evening and were joined by 

! Mr. and Mm. E. E. Maridey for

all membere of troup one, left on 
bicycles for a week end traveling 
camp. Scouts on the trip wore;

Paul Scott. Wayne Ross, Junior 
Marvin, Jim Fcttcm and Warren 
Wirth.

around 2 The route was

PICNIC AT MARY PATE 
MEMORIAL PARK I

The United Workem of the 
Presbyterian church met at the'
Mary Fate Memorial Park for a 
picnic supper, Tuesday evening.
August 3. Following the supper, 
the president, Mrs. Teal, conduct
ed a short business meeting. Mm.
Sams had charge of the games, 
which were in the form of various 
^rpes of races. Everyone proclaim 
ed the picnic a success, both as to 
amount and quality of food con
sumed, and the fun.

—o—
UPP FAMILY REUNION

The annual Upp family reunion 
was held Sunday. qt the Mary 
Fate Memorial Park with mem- 
bem attending from Cleveland.
Dayton. Lorain, Elyria, Wauscon.
Norwalk, Gallon, Shelby. Welling 
ton. ChatAehl and Plymouth.

A noon picnic dinner was ser
ved to over sixty roembere of the 
family, followed' by a business 
meeting with the following offi
cers elected for the ensuing year: | Battery Park and made 
Mr. J. Upp, Elyria, President; Mrs'
Brown, Chatfield. secretary; Miss

through Monroeville, whtre sup- 
caten, Castalia, where 

boys toured the Blue
per wa 
four of
Hole and across Bay Bridge. 
Breakfast was eaten the next 
morning in Port Clinton. Later 
in the day the scouts traveled to 
Sandusky, where they remained 
until Saturday evening. Camp 
was set up in the back' yard at 
the home of Mm. Ratcliffc on 
Bell street.

While in Sandusky the scouts 
saw the Sea Scout Jamboree at 

boat
trip to Cedar Point.

Saturday evening the scouts 
traveled to Huron, where camp 

set I

CAMP BYCHAR MEETINGS
BEGIN THIS XVBNINO

The seventy-fimt annual m* 
campment of the Ohio State camp 
meeting association wUl be held 
again at Camp Sychar, Mt Ver
non. Ohio, Aug. 7-17.

The evangelists selected to min
ister this year ^ of rep-

nations and faithfully proclaim 
the doctrines set forth in the 
Word of God.

Three main preaching servicespreaching 
at 10. 2 and 7:30 o'clock wUl be 
held each day with a special ser
vice for the young people at 6:00, 
and a daily Bible 9iu^ hour at 
6:30.

For further information write 
Rev. E. E. ShUtz. 3310 Wooster 
Road. Rocky River, Ohio.

et up in a vacant lot bclonj 
ing to Mamhal Jim CUnc. Sun<

sng-
iday

^lativcs well known here at
tending were Mr. John I. Beel- 
man, Mr. Fred M. Nimmons, Mr. j morning the scouts enjoyed 
and tin. Harry Bodley; Mr. and i swim and were shown through 
Mrs. Arthur Brumbach and j the lighthouse. In the afternoon 

they rode out to Dr. LcBarre's 
trailer, where he served supper 
to them.^

They arrived home'about 7 p. 
m. Sunday night The trip was 

n four single bicycles

daughter; Mr. and Mm. Webber 
BeVier and children; Mr. and Mm.

Mrs. Lee Nixon and daughters, 
and Mr. and Mm. J. Upp. made < :les and

Mr. and Mm. George 
Willard, and George Hough, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough of 
Plymouth, were united in mar
riage at C( 
day.

ir single bicycl 
one tandem (bicycle built for 2). 
and all tents, bedding and cloth
ing were carried on these. Meals 
were eaten at various places a- 
lon^

threearoui

Covington,

place
ig the route. Total mileage 
)und 200 miles

only mishaps during

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Johnson and 

sOn and Mm. Jonas Johnson spent 
Sunday at Gem Beach.

—Q—
Mrs. L. D. Bowman and child

ren of Shelby were Tuesday 
guests at the A. C. Morse home.

—□—
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner and 

Mrs. Lilian Voisard spent Sunday 
in Marion, guest# of Mr. and B4rs. 
Emtnon Shields.

—Q—
Misses Juliet Haimes and Ruth 

Harmes of Cleveland Heights 
were Tuesday callem of Miss 
Ethel Major.

Mr. and MrT^fciie Davis and 
children visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mm. Lee Owens of Ash
land. Sunday. Mm. Owens is re
cuperating from a serious illness, 
just being released from the hos
pital.

—O—
Miss Ida Budd of Cleveland 

Heights is 
the E. L. Major home, guest of 
Miss Ethel Major.

—LO-
Mrs Emma Landis accom; 

led by
Edith Tucker and Maxine Max 
well of Shelby attended the Ic< 
Cream Festival Saturday evening 
given by St- Joseph's diurch.

Mrs Maude Sed, Mra. J. W. 
Mclntire. Mrs. Mabel McFadden 
and Mrs. P. W. Thomas are spend 
ing today in Findley, guests of 
Mrs Avis Reed.

—C_
Miss Miriam June Johnston is 

visiting in Chicago, III. this week.

A pretty girl's lalal love for 
'Cripples. Because her hunchback 
father was so lovable, she became 
engaged to a young hunchback., 

shif
Tip

strange 
ycoU

BUton, Hartland twp.; Bertha 
Salabank, Norwalk twp.; Robert 
Kirkpatrick. New London twp.; 
and Lewis Conger, Greenfield 
twp. These four young people 
have been active membera in the 
Huron County Rural Youth Study 
Club and will present youth activi 
tics throughout Ohio and the pro
gram in Huron County.

Bismark Parish Set
For Annual Festival

ipan
ugh.

Huron County Sural 
Yo(^ To Broadcast

G. A Hummon, County Agricul 
tural Agent, and four members of 
the Huron County Rural Youth 
Study Club will bnoadcast over 
radio station WTAM, Saturday. 
August 9, from 1:00 to 1:30 p. m. 
The subject to be discussed will 
be “Rural Youth Activities."

Study Club membem --------
with this broadcast are Gladys

tsisting

nday,
imber

Great preparations are being 
made for the annual chicken din
ner and mid-summer festival 
which will take place Sun 
August 10. at Bismark. 
system has been inaugurated 
which will eliminate the Img 
wait for dinner. Two hundred will 
be served at one time.

The parishioners this year have 
been exceptional liberal in their 
donations for the big feed. Ap- 

! hundred fifty 
ill be roasted not say

ing anything about cold ham. po
tatoes. cakes and dozens of other 
good cats. These will be prepared 
by the skilled cooks who spare no 
trouble or expense in preparing a 
feed for a king.

The various committees are 
working overtime on ways and 
means to please the thousands of 
visitom that come to spend the 
afternoon and evening.

MARRIAGE UCENSE
Leon Ray Osborn. 26, pencil 

Hav 
lyn

Monroeville-

GALA 
OPmHG 

mps. AV6.13th

Get your souvenir 
tickets on sale now at 
the Forum theatre 
box-office, have a me
mento of the occasion ** 
. . . and be assured of 
a scat for the opening.

Truly Ohio's Fiaari Tha- 
aiza. Air Condi tVmad ia 
lha BMdam mannar . . •

chain . . . daap 
... soft Uphls . . . Viba 
lalaal Film shows . 
at nasoaabla prioas.

10c
28c

39c
NEW PROGRAMS 
WILL OPEN OH

Sundays
Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays

press operator. New____ ......
Miss Evelyn Nordell West. 20. of I

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Der>l Daughterty 

have rented the Scott Hartz prop
erty on Bell street. They have 
been residing in the D. W. Danner 
home on North atret.

I*' -JAefea
WILL TEACH IN SHILOH

DRIVING TRUCK

Miss Beulah Dawson has accept' 
hing position in the Shi-' 
ils as instructor of the 5,

to still another cripple, a targ< 
rifle suddenly "exploded'* and ki

but when she shifted her affection 
crip 

■xpk
ed her, Read of this strange real- 
life drama, and how psycologists 
explain it, in The American Week 
ly. the magazine distributed with

Icachii 
loh schoo;
6 and 7th grades.

LEGM^TICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Ralph L. Hoffman, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

Helen B. Hoffman of Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appointed 
executrix of the estate of Ralph 
L. Hoffman, deceased, late of Ply
mouth. Huron county. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with .said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 5th day of August. 
1941. LUTHER VAN HORN.

Probate Judge of said County. 
7-14-21C

crick Blackford.

NORTH FAIRFIELD
RESIDENT DIES

Alva Philhower. 65. North Fair- 
field. died at the Willard Munici
pal Hospital Thursday. The body 
was relumed to North Fairfield 
for burial with arrangements in 
charge of the Harvey funeral 
home.

field General hospital where he 
w'lll submit to an operation this 
morning. •

Miss Dorothy Schrock is ; 
lient in the Mansfield Gcoer 
hospital.

a pa- 
rcneral

Mrs. D .M. Boothman of Roch
ester, N y. Miss Grace Beelman.
of Washington, D. C.; Mm. C. F, 
Hording of Mansfield and Mr H. 
C. Harding of Los Angeles. Calif, 
w'on- callers the past week at the

Bids For Bricks
To Open Saturday

Saturday afternoon, Aug. 9th 
at 2:30 o'clock at the high school 
building, bids will be received 
for seventy-five thousand face 
bricks to be used in the construc
tion of the grade school building 
and high r 
will be let

homo of .Mr and Mrs. Harry Dick.

AT MANSFIELD HOSPITAL
Mr E L Earnest was removed 

Wednesda\ • \c-ning to the Mans-

MOVED TO WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MarkJey 

and daughter moved from Dayton 
to Willard where they will make 
their home Mr Marklcy is em 

oyed in the Faie-Rool-Healh 
ompany.

The ADVERTISER
SNAPSHOTS
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SHILOH NEWS
New Pastor And 
Wife Honored 
With Receptions

Scv. and Mrs. Nevin B. Stover 
bave been honored with many 
gifts and three receptions recent
ly held for them at the three 
churches comprising the North 
Mansfield Parish of the United 
Lutheran church.

The l^yal Daughters* Sunday 
School class of Mount Hope Luth 
eran church at Shiloh entertain
ed at a tureen supper shortly 

*t«r Rev. and Mrs. Stover arrived 
in Shiloh to take charge of the 
parish. The bride and groom were 
presented w'ith a “pantry shelf’ 
shower. Many useful and prac- 

were received. The 
Delver Bible Class also present-

.{ATUunaanB
Mrs. Ross Stroup and son Gary 

of Shelby and Mrs. Gloyd Rus
sell of this place, accompanied 
Miss Ada Gadney to Lakeside on 
Tuesday. They spent the day 
there and Miss Gedney will re
main an indefinite time and will 
attend a meeting of Ohio Teach
ers that arc members of the Re
tired Teachers' association of St 
Petersburg, Fla. Mias Gedney al
ways spends her winters Uu^

tical gifts
er Bible Class also presc 

I beautiful blue and white
ble lamp.

^oy.
was held at Mount Hope after the 
morning worship. The tables were 
beautifully decorated in the base
ment of the church with Miss 
Pearl Darling and Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson in charge. A wedding 
cake for Rev. and Mrs. Stover, 
who were recently married, cen
tered the table at which were 
seated the members of the church 
council and their wives. The 
three layer cake was decorated 
with yellow’ and while icing and 
placed on a mirror. At each cor
ner of the mirror was a bouquet 
of yellow muturtiums and around 
the whole centerpiece was a 
green '’ine. After an informal 
“family dinner.” Mr. Rudy Rader 
Jr., presented Rev. and Mrs. Sto
ver with a check, a gift from the 
congregation.

On Wednesday evening. July 
23, members and fr»onds of Oak
land Lutheran church gathered 
on the church lawn for a recep
tion of their new pastor and his 
wife. After a delightful infono- 
al evening of visiting, cake and 
homo made ice cream were 
served. Then, Mr. Ralph Gramly 
presented Rev. and Mrs. Stover 
with two electric clocks as gifts 
from the Sunday school depart
ment of the church. One. a lovely 
walnut mantel clock, and the oth
er a dainty kitchen clock. A show 
er of canned meats, fruits, vege
tables, jellies, jams, fresh vege
tables and fruits and various oth. mouth 
er food items and useful articles Board

WEDDOfO AT 
THE PARSONAGE

Rev. Nevin Stover officiated at 
le wedding of James Hatfield 

and Miss Gladys Irene Roseberry 
Saturday afternoon at four o’

clock. Aug. 2.
The young couple are both 

from Mansfield. The services were

of a few relatives.

BIRTHDAYS 
OBSERVED 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McBride en
tertained Sunday for a group of 
relatives that meet annually 
celebrate several birthdays. Those

E. DeVorc of Plymouth, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. D. Fair and daugh- 

Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Bartley and daughter Carol Ann 
of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Arth
ur Kaylor and son Dean of Lo
rain, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arnold 
and son.

METHODIST 
LADIES MEETING

Mrs. O. F. Fennell will be hos
tess to the W. S. C. S. of the 
Methodist Church Thursday, Aug. 
14th. A good attendance b de
sired. Iliis is the month for the 
opening of the mite boxes, and 
if any member is detained at 
home, please send your box, so 
that this particular work can be 
closed for the year.

—O-
ON EASTERN TRIP 

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner and 
daughter Mary Ann are on a 
several weelu motor trip to 
Maine and other New England 
states. Dean Ruckman is driv
ing for them-

-O-
BOARD SELECTS

ANOTHER TEACHER
Miss Beulah Dawson of Ply- 

has been hired by the 
of Education as teacher 

for the 5th, 6th and 7th grades. 
She received training In the Bow
ling Green University.

tion.
presented by the congrega-

On Monday evening. July 28, 
'lay Memorial Lutheran church 
ntertained in honor of the pas

tor and his wife. The lawn was 
well lighted and chairs were 
placed for informal visiting. Af
ter an evening of “get-acquaint
ed” visiting, cake, ice cream and 
coffee were served. Mrs. Ray O.
Kirkpatrick then presented the INTERESTING 
gift for the congregation, a beau. 1 FAMILY NEWS 
tiful occasional chair of rose bro-: Rev. and Mrs. O. S. Goemcr
caded damask with walnut fin- were guests of the latters parents 
isb and also a gift of money. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black, the

week-end. Rev. and Mn. Goer- 
ner left their pastorate at Port
land, Ind. for a vacation. After 
a tour of the Smoky Mountains, 
they stopped at Charleston. W. 
Va., for a short visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A J. Hamilton 
and then were dinner giMtts in 
Newark of Mr. and BIri. Florin 
Smith. They left Monday for a 
visit with his people at Burling
ton, Iowa. All the children join^ 
the family group for Sunday din- 

Prof. and Mn. Franklin
Black and son of Toledo spent 
the week end at the Black home. 
Mn. Alleen Black Rachel left on 
Monday morning to join her bus- 
band, John Rachel at the Fres
no Air base in California. She 
was accompanied by a friend 
from Warren whose husband is 
also stationed there.

—O—
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all those who 
so kindly remembered me during 
my recent illness.

MRS. GRACE HARNLY 
—D—

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Doris Garrett daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Willie Garrett was tak- 
lo the Mansfield General hos

pital Sunday for an appendec
tomy.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. R. W. Patterson was hos

tess to the Merry Wives club, 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Pearl Darlfng. The gueats were 
Mrs. Hershel Hamman, Mrs, M- 
C. Guthrie and Mrs. A H, Web
er of this place and Mrs. Theo
dore Patterson of Mansfield.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rav. Navia &ovar. Paalor 

Sunday school at 10. F. C. 
Dawson, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH
H. C. WSadsrmuts. Fasmr 

Choir Practice Fri^ eve., 8:00 
Morning Wonhip, 9:30.
Church School, lO.’OO^' 1 

Clevoiger, Supt
—D—

Mrs. Bertha Frits entertained 
at dinner Saturday. Mrs. Ada 
Raun Harvey of Lakewood, Mrs. 
Anna Haun and Mrs. Dora Hauo 
Beckiey of Shelby.

Hr. and Mrs. Harry Miller of

Mrs. Estel Colanan and daugh* 
ter Shiriey and Mn. Willian

VACATIONING AT 
THE LAKE

Nine girls are 
g at Miti

njoying an out 
this week. Theya thi 

thestaying at 
Those in the group are JStiecn and 
Doris Reynolds, ibithtom James, 
Janice Moser, Marcella Clark, 
Charlott Seton and Eleanor Gar
rett of this place, Virginia Mar

aud Norma Prion of Mans-ray a 
field.

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. E. L. Bloom was removed 

in the McQuate ambulance from 
the Mansfield General hospital 
on Wednesday to the Nesbitt 
convalescent home.

FOR DEFENSE
BUY

A SHARE IN 
AMERICA

The new United States Defense Savings Bonds 
and Stamps give all of us a way to take 

a direct part in building the defenses 
of'our country. This is the 

American way to provide the billions 
needed so urgently for National De

fense.

UNITED STATES DEFENSE SAVINGS 
BONDS AND STAMPS

The Shiloh Saviiigs Bank Co.
Deposits Insured ijp to ^,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

icr,
Mrs. Homer Dale West of Bel
mont They were accompanied to 
Miliwanga on Saturday by Mrs. 
Stella Clark and daughter Doris 
and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

—O—
FAMILY REinnON 

The Bums family reunion was 
held Sunday at Archie’s Acres 
near Ashland. Thirty-four des- 
cendenta were present and they 
were from Greenwich, Nankin, 
Norwalk. Crestline. Shell 
Rome. Elwood Bums, 
a short furlough from an army 
camp in New Jersey, was present 

The officers were re-elected.

^by and 
who had

munity were 
Heifncr and two grandsons, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Williams and 
daughter Karen. Mrs. Flossie Sut- 
fin and Lee Bums.

SHORT FURLOUGH 
Keith Dawson was made happy 

to spend a short time from Sat
urday afternoon until Monday 
noon with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson. He was on 
furlough and expects to leave 
Camp Forest Tenn., for Arkan
sas or Texas.

SHIPMENT OF 
POTATOES 

Potato growers in this com
munity tell us that the crop Is 
developing fast this season.

C. C. Swartz, the man who pro
duces the greatest number of 
bushels, shipped his first truck- 
load, alMut 200 bushels, to Cleve
land on Monday.

PICNICS FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE

The Yoo-hoodi Class of Mount 
Hope Lutheran Sunday school 
held a swimming party and wien
er roast at Seltzer Park, Monday 
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover 
were guests. The young people 
were under the superviskm Of 
their instructor, Mrs. Hannoa 

'RoethUsberger.
The Primary department, di

rected by Mrs. W. W. PiMencar during the evening were Mr. and

Ucented Funeral Direetan

McQttate Funeral Home
WVAUO OAR MMM

Shaffer of Shelby were Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Obetz

Misses Edith West and Sarah 
Carle of Belmont were callers in 
town Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Mast of Bal
timore, Md., and Mr. and Bdn. J. 
H- Buck of Delaware, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A W. 
Firestone Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruckman 
and daughter Carol of Cleveland 
are spending a vacation at 
home of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Ruckman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marshall 
and son of Springfield, HI., 
visiting Bdr. and Mrs. O. M. Mur
phy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred James vis
ited relatives in Alger Saturday 
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. John Boyd and son Jack, 
who have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Shafer, 
joined Mr. Boyd on Sunday at 
the home of his parents in East 
Liverpool, where they will spend 
a couple of weeks vacation be
fore returning to their home in 
Quincy. Ill

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gimdrum 
visited relatives in Toledo over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Koch«i- 
derfer were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Martin of Adario on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Malone of 
Elyria were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. a Dick. Fri
day and attended the funeral 
vice of Nelson B. Plttenger.

Thomas A Wilson and Miss 
Mary Wilson of HomesvUle, and

rown of FVedericksburg, spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wolever.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hahn of 
Shelby were callers of relatives 
Sunday.

Jimmie Resmolds is spending 
two weeks vacation with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Maud Hale of 
Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fackler 
and children of LaSalle, Mich., 
but well known here, are touring 
the west for their vacation.

Miss Meredith Mulhem and 
Jane Tomlinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F. Lattemer of Cleveland were 
guests of Mrs. Arminta Lattemer 
the week-end.

Miss ArdeUe McClellan of Ports
mouth, Va., was a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Alvin Wolf 
the week-end-

Mr. and B>Vs. I. L. McQuate and 
son Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger and two sons, had a 
picnic supper at Ruggles Beach 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brickley 
'l^d Mrs. F. P. Downend were 

callers of Mr. and Mrs. Platte Fos- 
kett of Medina on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Bames and 
A J. Willet were callers of Miss 
Antonia Erzlnger at Elsrria, Sun
day. Miss Erzlnger is recuperat
ing from a recent opmtion and 
expects to be a visitors here in 
about three weeks.

Betty Shaffer of Crestline is 
spending an indefinite time at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Heifner. Sunday afternoon was 
si>ent by Mr. and Mrs. Heifner

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jessop and 
son of Mansfield were in
town, Suiklay

Mr. axkd Mrs. C. L. Fryman, son 
Richard, daughter Yvonne and 
Robert Weimar of Dayton, were 
Sunday guests at the home of 
Mrs. Bertha Fritz and Mr. and 
lira. Frank Dawson. Mias Firy- 
man and Mr, Weimer remained 
over the first of the week.

land. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A Prion of 

Mansfield were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush, Sunday.

Mr. and Bdrs. M. S. Moser, Ger
aldine end Jean Moser, joined a 
group of relatives for a picnic 
supper at Mansfield Thursday 
evening in honor of a cousin from 
California. Geraldine and Jean 
remained at the home of Mr. t 
Mrs. C. G. Kimes for a week.

>dr. and Bilrs. E. G. Selbel of 
Columbus were at their home 
here for the week-emL

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and 
two children returned Wednesday 
from a vacation, part of which 
was spent in a trip through the 
Great Smoky Mountain region 
and visited in Nashville and Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

Supt and Mrs. E J. Joseph 
and children left Tuesday mom 
ing for a visit to several places 
In Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Ashland were callers of Mt5. H. 
S. Maring, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stryker 
and daughters, Strah and Mar
tha, of Willard, were Saturday 
evening guests ,of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Backensto.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bnimbach 
Cleveland were Saturday 

guests of Misses Ina and Celia 
Bnimbach.

Mrs. Anna Dimick of Elyria is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

Junior Kaylor of Saginaw 
spending two weeka vacation 
with his grandmother, Mrs.
W. Kaylor and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noble a 
two children of Mansfield spent 
Wednesday evening at the home 

Paul F
sday

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rader and 

daughter, Marie Jean of Colum
bus. are planning to spend sev
eral days' vacation with relatives 
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hopkins 
of. Totedo spent a few days the 
latter part of lost week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hop
kins. For the week-end they were 
accompanied by Mr. and Biis. 
Dewey Hamman to Cleveland 
where they were guests of Miss 
Helen Hopkins.

R. R. Huston of Greenwich and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston. Callers at the 
Huston home during the after
noon were Mrs. Jean GUlxurt, 
Miss Jean Gilbert and Charies 
GUbert, all of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfers- 
berger and children are sliding 
several days in Baltic.

hlr. and Mrs. Albert Richard of 
Mansfield spent Thursday after, 
noon at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Richard. Friday afternoon the 
csllen were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hamly of BiUnsfleld. Wan
da Faye Gam of Mansfield spent 
the past week at the Hamly home

Mr. Md Mi» Ralph Daup. Demia >^ 
remained at the Daup home thii,. 4^

Mr. and Hn. Stanley Moaer and 3 
family apent Sunday at the lake. ; ||

MWAU.PAPER 
ISTOCK

CEILING AND 
SIDEWALLS

Per Ron and Up 
Between 40 and 50 pat* 

terns in stock at aB
WE HA^^’ ^

wau^er
STEAMER

A Complete line of Painta

Hateb^West
J. E. NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insorance

WE PAT FOB
HORSES • $4.00 
COWS - $2.00
(od aiaa and eacMmfam)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

TEltnLIZEB
Reverse 9111 **

TeL charges till ffjj
Raw WaaUagfen. Otdo 
E. G.BDCaaEIB. be

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $4 COWS $2

DepaBding on Sfaw nd

IMMEDIATE SEBVICB
I>ay n Rlghi ■ Phew CallMl

Darling& Co*
Wayaa Ceaity Tax Parse 

Wemaoiea Ml-L 
Ashland U4 Mata

THE POCKETBOOK 
9^ KNOWLEDGE

by
and daughter Ruth Ellen and 
Betty in Wakeman.

Mra. Anna Berry of Mansfleld 
was a gueat of Mr. and Mn. L. 
J. Gutl^ the week-end. Tbeir 
•on and daughter.in-law, Mr. and 
Mn. M. N. Guthrie of Deflanee, 
spent Sunday with them. Callen

and Mrs. Rudy Rader, Jr., an 
planning a picnic Wednesday eve
ning at Seltzer Park. Mrs. PUtan- 
ger, Mn. Rader. Mn. E P. Elliott 
and Mn. Alfred Jamet will ac
company the children.__ —□— _
COMMPHIOW SERVICEi 
REXT SURDAY

The Methodlat church win bold 
their regular communion service 
Sunday momiifg. Aug. 10, and all 
reemben are requested to anitl 
themaelvea of this privilege.

ROME CHDRCR 
Sundey school at the regidar 

hour, nut there wUl be no peaeefr' 
ing service on Sunday, AugoM. 
as the pastor is hevinf a veca. :«««*>:

Mn. Clyde Claberg of Ashland.
Mn. Emma Champion and IM. 

Grace Dwire were in Cleveland 
on bualncta Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Glesen of 
Mt GUeed were Sunday diiuter 
guesta at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. J. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUsm Cameron 
and daughter of Gallon were Sun
day vUton at tha boma of Hr. 
•zM Mn. L^nn Waahbum.

Mn. Anna Richard of Colum
bus Is spending an indcdnltethue 
with- her dau^ter, Mrs. Grace 
Hamly.

Mr. and Mm Fttmt CeHaon of 
Deflanee were fttesta et the home 
of Ita and Mrs. aeaege Knidahd ■nitsdaf. Th« m whir had 
btes RwiaiHni a weak M.Ow aak-
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THE PLTMODTH AOVERTlBEIt (OHIO) TKUH8DAT, AUOOST J. IMl Tr,!.H^MkFM ^1|; fGoT«r!!or Br!dc«r Finds Mofh 
I For Ohio People To Be Proud 
I Of At Statens 91st Exposition

( io^ natkul «tr-

Dinctor
fUr nmaa—irt h*r* «ndiMV> 
ond to luka Util ytt^iUk • 

' '• (tlr. trttb many now 
iti« tat putidpotko ^ 

—— who an not ahlbttort.

mstitutioii, tuamaiiiiag OUo’a 
bnportant poolUon u tho fifth 
dcuUunl and Induatrial atate h 
t^ Union and abowhw what thaaa 
anlad odoatriaa an acini to lup- 
ply vital naada of avaiy day Uvii^ 
aa w*D aa tor national dafanae. i 

Witt ^ in nadinaaa for opan-' 
IM of thla gnat Ohio aipoaiSoi' 
Dfiaetor Bnam, in axtandiu av- 
afyana a cordial walootna to at-' 
tand, aaya, "Today, whan mtfi 
ona it conaaioua ox intarnatioi^

ia dayini in national dafanaa-i 
Tte Oapartmant of Agricultun k 

to naka ttS tta baat' 
Bata Fair avar, aa a tnatarial aon-' 
trttotlon to j4tt Canhny prof-j

I own walcoma to tfaa pao-|
daelaiaa^ "Ttw will find

mnr TOUT faith in tho 
liflCer loof in /our moI /our momory.

Kml Woatco Arrange
One Day Trips" '

One-doy voctUon trips on both 
Ind ond water have been plan* 
ned by the Huron county Home 
Extension Council for ruro) wo
men of the county this year.

A boot trip to Peele Island and 
Leeminftraia Conoda, was pUnn^ 
for Wednesday. Aug. 6th. The 
group left Sandusky by 8 o'clock 
a. m. and returned at 7 o’clock in 
the evening.

The land trip which is being 
planned for rural women only 
will be made Tuesday. Aug. 12 
This will be a bus trip to Schoen- 
brunn. the first viDMe bi Oh^ 
located near New Philadelphia. 
Stops will bo made^at the Ohio 
Agricultural Experiment SUtion 
at Wooster, at Dover where a 
new dam hm been constructed, 
then Schoenbrunn, where the 
group will eat picnic lunch. On 
the return trip McKinley’s Monu
ment in Canton will be visited 
and the busses will the air
plane liangar near Akron. Reser- 
vatkMos for the trip must be in the 
Agricultural Extension ofBce. 
Court House. Norwalk, not later

than Friday. Aug. 6. Those inter
ested may contact the Home Coun 
cil Member in their townships or 
get in touch with the Agricultural 
Extension office.

LOTS OF FISH!
For the second time within a 

week a record catch of fish was 
reported by Tom Arrvold of Shel
by. Marshall Henry of Tiro and 
Dan Henry of Plymouth.

The group fished off the Cedar 
Point breakwaters and on Friday 
returned home with 80 pounds of 
cat fish and white bass. A number 
weighed more than two pounds 
each.

'The kind of bait didn't seem 
to make any difference for the;any difference for they 

ies, worms, shrimp and 
minnows. They pulled them in so 
fast the thrill was lost, while

REPORTS FOR DUTY 
IN CALIFORNIA

Private John J. Rachel J. has 
just reported for duty at Fresno 
Air Base. Calif.. July 5. IMl. ac
cording to an announcement by

loh.
Petei

Private Rachel is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Rachel of Shl- 

Ohio. He attended the 
ter’s High School In Iffansdeld, 

Ohio.
Since his arrival to the Fresno 

Air Base, Private Rachel has been 
attached to the Recruit Detach 
ment for his basic training.

Army Air Force Seeks 
1100 Men In Aagust

COLUMBUS. O, Au*. 7—Enlut- 
ment during August of 1,000 
ditional Ohio. Kentucky. West 
Virginia and Indiana men to c 
plctc organization of new Army 
Air Force units has been author
ized by the War Department, it 
was announced today at the Fifth 
Corps Area Headquarters, Fort 
Hayes, Columbus. O.

Seven hundred of the three- 
year enlistees will be smt to Jef
ferson Barracks, St Louis, Mo., 
beginning August 1. Effective Au
gust IS 120 openings will be a- 
vailablc at new Air Force techni- 
.cal schools at Biloxi, Biiss., and 
Wichiu Falls. Texas.

Applicants who may apply at 
any Army Flecruiting Office must 
be single men at least 18 years 
old and not yet 35 who have com
pleted the eighth grade of gram- 

school.

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Cramer and 

daughter, who resided in the Dan 
home on North street have 

moved to the Hartz property on 
Beil street formerly owned by 
Mis. Anna Fate.

enjoying western trip
Mr. and Mrs. Grover BeVier

ay. July 28. on an auto 
trip for Ft Stephens, Ore., where 
they visited Private Bob Cornell, 
who is in camp there. Having a 
three day leave of absence Bob 
joined them on a trip to Pudget 
Sound and other points of interest 
in the state of Washington.

After returning to Oregon Mr. 
and Mrs. BeVier and daughter 
left for Los Angeles. Calif., where 
they will visit for three weeks 
with Mrs. BeVier’s aunt Mia. Lyle 
Herendeen. and other points of 
interest in California.

BOOKS TO BE REPAIRED 
Approximately forty books of 

be Plymouth Library have been 
sent to Mansfield for repairs and 
rebinding, which were damaged 
by water when a leaky water pipe 
in the office of Dr. J. T. Ga 
seeped through the ceiling onto 
the shelves of the library.

Damage was also done to the 
ceiling and part of the furniture.

The first white man to describe 
Niagara Falls was Father Benneptn. 
who accompanied La Salle to the 
Niagara frontier In 167S.

Savins The Scrap
It is estimated that there is

pounds of scrap 
various kinds scattered 

through each family's back yard, 
bam yard or basement Time may 
come in the near future when 
the old game of "treasure hunt” 
can be turned into a profitable 
pastime

Farseeing this possibility. Buick 
Motor division of General Motors 
corporation has been working on 
the Franklinism that a penny sav 
ed is a penny earned. During 1940 
the salvag£' operations of this unit 
were perfected to a point where 
244.000.000 pounds of “waste” 
materials, mostly metals, were re
trieved and returned useful *

pou^ Sheet mete) clippings 
unaied z<,uuv,u0t> pounds, cast 
iron boring accounted for an ad. 
ditional 34,500,000 pounds and 
short “sho\'eling’’ steel .turnings 
for 36,000.000 pounds more. All of 
these were reclaimablc.

There were eight different 
classifications of aluminum sal
vage ranging from culled pistons 
and electric furnace dross to pis
ton borings. These totaled 545,000 
pounds which is a lot of alumin
um. An unusiul item was the 1.- 
800 pounds of solder drippings 
saved during last year’s opera
tions.

While the United States has 
large natural resources so far as 
aluminum and some other Items 
are concerned the growing de
mand for these metals now in 
order to speed defense operations

most readily be met by c 
ving what we have. Buick i 
:ood i.

i serving what 
' a good example 
, in Um direction.

national defense. Salvage me-, Health Laboratory At 
ttod5 Which have been applied to| O X U. Tom Down

Columbus—The building where
aluminum, lead zinc, copper, tin, 
antimony and nickel have beenantimony and nickel have been so ouuaing wnerc
perfected that 100 per cent efu. _ ^ousands of Ohio dogs’ heads 
cicncy has been attained use-loss examined for rabies,
reduction. Almost equal efficiency thousands of speci-
has been efTccted in all other non- been

I tested. IS now being tom down 
intricate! - Botany building at

perishable materials.
This work entails 

inter-plant collection system i University, used more
which has been worked out wilhl “ Uboratories for the,

to making the final sort-l®^*<^ health. One of the i
landmarks of the Ohio State cam
pus. it was erected in 1833. The 
state laboratories will be located 
in a new building now being e. 
reeled near University Hospital.

eye to making t 
ing of various reclaimed mater- 
iaU simple as possible. I 
sorting work is done in a sp« 
ly constructed main salvage build
ing which also serves the purpose 
of reducing scrap to handling siz-

Some idea of the magnitude of 
this operation may be gained 
from the fact that 280 carloads 
and 65 truck loads of salvage are 
shipped monthly to outside plants 
for reclamation in addition to the 
volume reclaimed in Buick’s own 
foundry.

Scrap ranges from huge drop 
forges bases weighing several 
tons each which may become 
cracked or otherwise defective to 
steel filings and cardboard car
tons.

Bales of scrap sheet metal from 
the Buick stamping divisions last 
year totaled over 45.000.000 j

91ja Backward
lha bumming bird can fly back

ward

PairyP,ary

iBi
I I'.Of CMf

Fm on every 
Summer 

Diet
As cottage chaese I 
sure am popular mom 
tog. nooa and night. 
Order me today, with 
your milk and cheese.

McBRIDE*S
DAIRY

BOB LOFLAMD 
Plymovdi Sblloh

Radio Telephone Service between the United States 
and the Philippine Islands opened March 30. 1933.

LEGAL NOTICES
Mozie Nichols, whoso residence 

is unknown and can not with 
reasonable diligence be ascertain
ed. is hereby notified that Wil- 

Nichi
has filed his peti 
in the Court of Common Pleas of 
Huron County. Ohio, praying for 
a divorce upon the ground of 
ful absence for more than three 
years last past 

That said cause will be for hear 
and after September 18th,'ilV

PLYMOUTH Theatre
/ippirf 20f

QLeSNAPSHOT GUILD
INFORMAL PORTRAITS *

^ I ^

' teik A

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 2 BIG HITS!

Clark Gable Hedy Lamarr

“COMRADE
X”

AUGUST 7-8-9

Lew AYRES

m KILDAIRE 

GOES HOME’
thi*. tlip an InexpenaJva cios«-up, or portrait attach. 

Informal portraits are easy to make and they add 
I vartety to your alburn.Interest i

BIG DRAWING SAT. M.ATINEB-BIGN UP THURS., FRI. OR SAT.

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUBSDAY

SPENCER TRACY
II

AUGUST 10-11-12

MICKEY ROONEY

MEW OF BOYS TOWN
■ CaOinin^ 3oon ■ ■ .

AasoBt 14-15-lS~«LirnLE NBUJE KELLY” i%w 3 Stoo^
Augast ms-lS-^aEGFIBLD GIRL”

Aaewt 21.22-2S-«ENE AUTRY h «9ACX m THE SADDLE”

OU.M.MEIl I* uti Ideal aeasop for In 
'-J formaJ rn*riraUa of your family 
sod friends, and they re Juat about 
aa easy to take as any oiber snap 
iboL .Vai'jraily. such pictures arc 
not to be compared wltb the espert 
ly-Ugbted. skHifully executed por 
iralu made by experienced profee- 
ilosal studio pbotogrspbers. The 
well mad# informal outdoor study, 
boweeer. baa an Iniereat and atmoe- 
ptnrre all its own.

several poloti to reHere
otember

The subject abould be completely 
at ease and in a natural poee. TbU 
is readily obtained by seeing to it 
that be U In a comfortable poaltlon. 
wlib bla attenlloD concentrated on 
anylhlDg but the camera.

Get close erougb to that the per 
ion's bead fills most of the picture 
space. If your camera doesn’t focus 
nearer than five or alx feet, an Inex 
pensive portrait attacbment, wbicb 
merely allps over ibe lena «IU per
mit makirg real close-up tbou.

Watch the bsrkground->any ob 
jecUonable objecu will detract from 
the canter of totereat. Usa a low 
eamara angle, or pUce ibt subject 
on soma slight alavatlon. suck as 
tba eraat of a knolU to yon can Uka 
advantafi ef tba iky for a plain 
bnt affiwBre baekfronad.

To obtain a good likeness of a 
person, you need reasonably soft 
ligbtlDg. That la shadowa that are 
well Illuminated aod fairly biigUt In 
relation to the directly sunlit fea
tures. Instead of facing dlrecUy into 
the bright noonday sunlight, hare 
the subject turn so the strong light 
comes well from one side of the 
face, then time the exposure to re
cord detail In the shaded side of the 
face. In this way you will eliminate 
the dark abadowa — so noticeable 
In pictures taken at this time of 
day—that appear below the noee 
and eyebrows.

There are aereral other good 
metboda of obtaining aoft HgtiHwg- 
A newspaper or large white blotter 
placed near the subject's face, bat 
out of the range of the view finder, 
wiirreflect light Into the dark arena, 
softening ths harsh shadows and 
bringing oot detail. Or you can 
place your subject In the open thadd 
—a* on the shady side of a hoaaa 
under an open aky. and glre the 
norma) expoenre for such eond^ 
tlona

Follow theee simple raggeatlona 
and yooH get good Informal pof^ 
traits. Start n collection today. Tbetr 
appeal and raxlety will MUf a 
■pedal place in your album.

Jete ran OiOdw



Horn* of SUv*r King Tracton THE PLYMOOTH ADVEHTUUSt (OHIO) TKITItBOAY, AOOOST Y, It41 I i» Plymouth Pint

lUsinesi
REAL ESTATE TOR SALE 

BUSINESS ROOM, 17X36 AND 
two complete eperimeot* in 

itrictly modern brick building 
with four lots near Weetlnghouse

ohto. Enquin 170 E. 
Third St, 3I»n»fleld. 31.7-Mp

RAVE YOUR FURNACE checked 
and repaired now. Estimates on 

phnnbtng and sheet metal work. 
Wharton's Furnace, Plumbing A 
Sheet Metal Shop, 44 Public Sq., 
Plymouth, Phone 35. Sept. 11

LOST—1 Black Parker Fountain 
pen with gold band, no clip; 

Lott betwen vicnity of Black A 
Gold Soda Grill and Legion hall; 
Finder please return to The Ad
vertiser and receive a 60c reward.

SOCIETY
DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Einsel, Jr. and 
son were in Milan Sunday where 
they attended a birthday dinner 
at the home of Mrs. G. W. Brandt 
The occasion honored the natal 
days of Mrs. R. D. McLarie nf 
Milan and Miss Carol Baker of 
Steubert

-O-
MARTHA JEFFERSON 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

E C. Geissingcr of Shiloh, 
opened her home Tuesday after
noon to members of the Martha 
Jefferson Club, fourteen members 
and one guest Mrs. John Fackler 
responding.

In the absence of the president 
Mrs. Marjorie Ehret presided. 
Civil government questioiu were 
conducted by Ida S. Fleming and 
roll call was responded with cur
rent events.

At the close of the meetbig re
freshments were served and the 
group will meet with Mrs. Ida 
Fleming of Mulberry street Ply
mouth, for their next regular ses- 
tkm.

FOR SALE—Four winter coats, 3 
light weight black jackets, all 

size 12-14; also several knitted 
garments. Enquire Mrs. G. W. 
Pickens. 23 North st______ 7-14c
FOR SALEr-Kitchen Cabinet 3 

Commodes, 1 child’s bed, 1 Ige. 
bed. mattress and springs, 1 hard 
coal stove. Inquire at 33 Sandus
ky St______________________ 7p
LOST—Will person who found 

men's Gruen wrist watdi please 
get in toueh with Ellsworth FotdT 
Leave or notify The Advertiser 
office.
7p ___ ________________

OHIO DAIRY 
DAY FRIDAY ™

DnVE LOCAL 
CRDRCHES

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Ha T. Wial«rmtttoe Pacter
Chun^ School, 10:00, Willard 

Ro», Supt
Momios Wonhip, 11:00. This 

will be Communion Service, All 
who can ahould attend.

STa JOSEPiTS MISSION 
Bar, Cnamant Oappart Paata*

The Fourteenth Ohio Dairy Day 
will be held Friday. August 8. at 
the Ohio Agricultural E^riment 
Station, Wooster, Ohio. The pro
gram will start promptly at ten 
o'clock with interesting sessions 
for both men and women.

Among the discussions in the 
morning for men will be “New 
Developments in Feeding Dairy 
Cattle. “Grass Silage up to Date”. 
“Artificial Breeding," and "The 
Results of 3'^ Years with Unim
proved Sires”.

The program, which should be 
of interest to women will include 
“The Preparation of Fruits and 
Vegetables for freezing and Stor
ing." and “Nutrition, a Public 
Health Problem."

In the afternoon the program

“Mil
litest information on the use of 
Electric Fence.

At 9:30 a nx 4-H Club and Vo- 
cationai Agricultural Judging 
teams will take part in the annual 
dairy contest

Jack Niles of Marion is visiting 
his grandfather, W. C. Niles and 
wife ybek: .

LUTHERAN CHOER 
FETE REV. WOLF 

One of the strongest links in 
the chain of memories binding 
Rev. Wolf to Plymouth, was the 
party given in his honor Monday 
evening by members of hh diolr.

The affair was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius of 

'mouth street who, with the 
of the committee, Miss Jessie 

Traugcr, Mrs. Balls Kennedy, 
Mrs. D. W. Einsel and Mrs. Rob
ert Schreck planned an unusual 
evening of entertainment 

One of the interesting features 
was the musical program planned 
by Miss Adah McCague of Monon- 
gohela. Pa., and houseguest in the 
Lanius home. Miss McCague is 
musical instructor In the Monon- 
gahela schools and improvised 
the music that told a complete 
story in title form. Another con
test was the traveling game, made 
up of forty different advertising 
pictures or 
throughout 
the various contests were won by 
Rev. Wolf, Mr. Beaver, S. C. 
Brown, J. E. Nimmons, Mrs. Ken 
nedy and Mrs. EinseL

While a tempting lunch was be
ing prepared, the group enjoyed

number of outdoor games ar- 
;hts

ickyj 
Twenty-eig!

ranged under multi-colored ligi 
in the backyard.

members and
guests were in attendance and the 
group remembered Rev. Wolf with 
a ca^ purse.

•l**l**X*ti**i*ti**i-^**^i^l*<i»*l**X**i**X*^^^

Iausust clearance'
I of Broken Stock ^izes

Close-Out . .
OF CXK)L, LIGHT WEIGHT, MEN’S

^ STRAWS
These hats mupt gro— 
Huny! take advan
tage of our half price.

Your Choice $1.00

m
V 1’ F

J I

Now it the Time 
X to Buy that . . .

if/IU SUIT
5* Here at RULE’S you 
X can get that fall suit 
>• that means longer 
■*!» wear and better 
^ dress. You’U find R 

smart economy tobny j 
that fan suit now be- | 
fore the advance in 
price.

Single and double 
breasted models

^ 22.50

RULE
{ [ The Beat In Men’s and 
« »On’nieSqiaare - P _____

4 !»»♦»

SWMTRIMSl

MEN’S 1.00-1.59-1.95 
BOYS’ - r - 79c ♦>
WOMEN’S - 1.95 vj*

TIES ^
Handsome hand-tail- 
ored Neckwear in the *f 
latest colors and pop- Y 
ular designs— *f

50c;t^i.oo I
Interwoven

S6cks
We offer you the wid
est sdection possiMe 
in men’s dress socks, 
for smart, aU-scaaon 
wtar—35c 3 pr. IXW

Underwear 
Top quality cotton 
riiirta and shorts in 
all men’s and boys* 
sizes— ea. 25c up

HendkcrcliieFs' 
Qm^y cotton. Mg' 
size handkerchiefs ' 
Plain or boidered— 

ea.l0c

Dramatic Air 
Circus To Be 

In Qevetand

lief Society have ctanblned to 
preunt a dramatic air circua on 
the aftemoona of Saturday and 
Sunday, Au(. 30 and 31 on the hlg 
Seld at North Randall race track, 
Warrenaville Center Road, CHeve- 
land.

Thomaa L. Sidlo. chairman of 
United China BeliM, la chairman 
of the joint committee, and Robt. 
A Weaver, chairman of the Brit- 
iah War Relief Society ia coxhair- 
man.

Howard Dutton and hli Sky 
Devila. who have been atormlng 
the Atlantic Coait with great auc- 
ceaa and who took part in the 
Philadelphia RAF. benefit air 
show which drew 50,000 people re
cently, have been engaged for the 
Cleveland Air Circua.

It will be called "Victory in the 
Air Circua.” in recognition of the 
uae of "V” all over the world aa 
a aymbol of victory for the dem
ocracies. Mr. Sidlo aaid.

> no^ aomawhere. ao I wonti 
I aceiug him for time. *
I wllh you could ae« the

fitting In I 
I aay “room,” 1 mean building, 
becauae eveiything ia an individ
ual building here at thia atttlon 
I'm in the reading and writing 
room. It looki like the lobby of 
a fine hoteL It's wonderful

The offleera here have it no 
better than anyone elae.

It ahould be a great place, to 
study and that's what I plau on 
doing a lot of.

I think that I will try to come 
home about a week from Monday, 
that will be the 11th, on a 48-b(w 
leave. So plan on aeelng me 
around there sonetime.

Will let you r.c.n from me and 
p lav my addreu: around.

Love. Paul.

racics.
FaciliUes wiU be pUced at the 

field to handle 20,000 each day of 
the show and thousands of re
served scats will be placed In 
front of the grandstand on the 
terraced concrete apron for the 
patrons.

The show will be presented at 
popular prices so that all may en
joy the thrills of the entertain
ment, which will be two and a 
half hours, starting at 4 p. m. and 
may also contribute to the cause 
of the democracies fighting on the 
East and on the West

General admission for children 
will be 23 cents and for adults, 50 
cents. Sests In the reserved sec
tion in front of the grandstand 
will be $1 and grandstand box and 
parquet seats will be 32. Only 
five rows of the grandstand 
will be use.1 in back of the I 
so that all patrons seated there 
may have a clear view of the sky 
under the overhanging roofs.

Perecmals
Mr. Riley Dewiel and son. 

Frank Ervin, and Mr. and Mzt. 
Chester Dewiel of Canton, Ohio 
attended the funeral services of 
Mrs. Minnie Woodruff.

Misses Adah and Anna McCag- 
retumed Tuesday morning to 

’ir home in Monongahela City, 
Pa., after a week's visit with 
and BArs. John Lanius. Mza. Lan
ius accompanied them home for 
a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rader have 
returned from a two week's visit 
with their daughter in Saginaw. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Church and 
grandson of Columbus, Ohio were 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R Ford Simday, Aug. 3.

D. W. Danner and daughter, 
Florence returned home Friday 
from an extended visit in Califor
nia and other western states.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay and son Private. 
Max Smith, who is home on fur-

ugh were guests Wednesday of
It. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piteen were 

visitors over the week-end in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Camp 
beU of Cleveland.

Schcc! Opens
-jcwameui (TM P... ore)- t

that, part of toe children will be 
housed in the new itruntun Iqr 
Match 1. Every effort is being 
made by all>tq do the beet poea- 
ible for the welfare of the ebU- 
dren.

With this a^angement all class- 
i and aasignmenta will be on 

same batlt aa in former ycaia. 
Claaes begin at 8:45 A M. thru 
to 11:45. Afternoon cl asses aw 
from IdJO P. U. until 4 P. M, The 
same boa drivers, Vilstm Day and 
Raymond Steele wiU bring the 
rural students to school and toe . 
same janitors. Clay Mulbert and 
Christ Sbeely, wiU be on hand.

The janltoix will also assist in 
toe construction work at the 
grade school aa per a worked out 
schedule when not on duty at toe 
high school

Maw Teaehsis
To date only two new teachers 

will be on toe staff, Mias Jean, 
nette Hamilton of Plymouth re
placing Mias Wisecup at home 
economics teacher, and Mias Dor
othy Randolph of Toledo, employ
ed as Latin and English teacher, 
succeeding Miss Josephine Faulk
ner, who was married this sum
mer.

New Boasd Msmbsi
At the Board of Education meet 

ing Friday night, John F. Root 
was appointed to' fill toe unex- 
pired term of R L. Hoffman. 3Ir. 
Root took the oath of oSce Fri
day evening.

School Day at OUo Stats Fair 
Supt. Bailey announces this 
eek ths 

made to 1 
seventh grade or above, who care

wiU at
tend. Tickets are now on hand 
and can he obtained from Supt 
Bailey. As In toUuar years, toe 
school buses will oooyey the stu
dents to the state fair grotmds In 
Columbus. Final details will be 
announced later.

IKROGER

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to all who assisted us dur. 
ing the Ictfig Blness and death of 
our mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Minni* WoodrulL To Mrs. 
J. B. Derr, who helped w mw* 
during her last iUness; ^ the 
neighbors and the ladies Of the 
M. E. church who fumidted and 
served dinner on Monday; to Rev. 
Wintermute for his wor^ of con
solation; to Mary Alice Weller 
and Mrs. Grace Dick for the beau-

EXTRA FRESH-EXTRA RICH

THE MIRACLE VALUE
.wcaaayor

tiful music; to the MUler-McQuatc 
Co. for their efficient services; to 
all who contributed the beautiful

■J' I

floral arrangements; to Mrs. 
Grace Hari)er, Kingsville. O, who 
attended to so many necessary de
tails attending the graveside ser
vices at Aihtabula, Ohio; to Rev. 
Smith, pastor of the Ashtabula 
Church of Christ, for his words 
of.comfort; and to all who assist
ed in any way, to you we give 
our thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ford. 
Ray Ford 
Ruth Ford,
Alan Ford,
Emily Rose Ford.
Frank Ervin Dewiel

On Active Service
Paul Root Traastarradj Writaa In- 

tarsatlag Letter.

Paid Root arriTSd ban Wed- 
nasday mreaing to spend a 43- 
hr. leave with Ue parmls.

bombing end gunnery school 
Canede, and ia it ever ewelll The 
food is much better end enjoy
able. Our living quarters—weR 
you couldn't aak for anything 
nicer. We are located about ten 
miles from Jarvis and about four 
or five miles from Lake Erie. We 
will be here around six to eight 
weeks, kty address will be:

A C. 2 ROOT. P. a 
R11102S
No. 1 B & G School 

Jarvis, (Jnt. 19 W Canada. 
Wa an having a good many 

claiBea while on guard duty. 
Then are all kinds of planes 
here, and H la good to be back 
around them again. They use 
Ferry Battles, powered with 
around 1050 h. p.. mostly and 
some of the ships here took part 
in toe fight at Dunkirk, and they 
sure look it

Pm only about 63 miles from 
Buffalo, ao I think I wiU get to 
tee Ruth and Hail MCe fat a 
while. We get a 46 hour leave 
every tan days. ,

Ted (an Ashland boy) did not 
gat sent hare. He was puafadd off

(Jock Bread contalat 
hr more of the liehcr 

I ingredhab ... M rate.
I d^wvd (ran own »
I 'ra:...

CrMked 
Wleit Utf

11b. Utaf
ONLY _______ ___________

XR(X2ER'S CAKE OF THE MONTH

U»M Fratt Uytr Cato tt. Hi
Bfftata^n AvoIoq

JirCipt dos. 19c Jirlikhtri 3d... lOo
nas*r:".!^.556 3S.656^r856
Krogor'i Sparkling
WESCOLA ..

Pins Bottla Dapeait
Fancy California O No. 1 OOwn
FRUIT COCKTAIL...........cans MC
Purs, FUvorful. 46 OZ. OO en
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .... Zcans OoC

SUGAR 25,^1.40
Country Club dMicioaa, whets ssetions 4) N0v 2OOwn
GRAPEFRUIT ......................^cans aOC
Miehigan BartMl No. 2*/J 0^7
PEARS ............... .............Xl OiC
Kregta't Avstalala. lad No. 2

I KIDNEY BEANS......................cans

,4“i.K-25c

Country Ctub. largo, sweet
PEAS ......................

lOc 
2iSi^29c

, Kmgee's Weece, eeUed Dh ‘ff ^
, SODA CRACKERS ...............iSbox lOC

raouB 24|£^95e
55c 
25c 
19c 
25c

: WAY^MELONS ........... each
GOLDEN niPE J

....... ....4 IhB.BANANAS ....r,....... .
EJ^RA LARGE ,
LEMONS.........
BWEBT
POTATOES ,,...,.......

6
6




